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THE INSPIRATION 0F TRANSLATED SCRIPTIJRE.

SN ths d a ofearnest discussion, there is nothing too,
I eeal rscrdtb bv beingr called in question ; and

muchi is said on the most sacred ani important subjects, that has a
tendency to unsettie thc mind of a thoughtful Christian believer.
Many questions may be raised in connection with the subject of
Inspiration, as %vith almost every important subject, which it is
difficuit, if not impossible, to answcr to the satisfaction cvcn of a
believing mind. But it -will niot, w~e think, bc a vcry difficuit, matter
within thc limits of -an article of moderate leng<lth, ta, satisfy
revcrcnt -and believingr minds that Inspiriation, as sectiring and
impl3'ingr the Divine Authorship) of the record of Divine R.cvcla-
tioni. is a charactcr thiat belongs to thc books %vhich constitutc theý
Christian Scriptuircs, and wvhicli arc cal lcctivcly deioina,ýted the
Bible; and that this cha-,ra-cter is not lost iu thc translation af Scrip-
turc fromn its original lnguagcs into others. Ili so far as wc can
succccd iii aur cndcavour to dIo tliis, w~e shahl rcnder no smnal Service
to those who aretlc d eert on the l&nghlishi Bible as thecir guide in
ail that pertains to thecir relation to Godi; as nmost arc, cven of those
wvho ]lave somic kn-iowlcdgc of Grcck and Hcbrew,. We calmoe,
indccd, (Io ticim -, more important and valuable service than thiat
of showingr thicm thiat they iiccd have no hesitation ili rcgardinig
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the Scriptures, as they have them in their own mother tongue, as
the voice of God speaking to themn about their highest interests.

To attempt to explain or describe the nature of Inspiration as
a Divine influence or operation, or.the state of xri md which is the
product of it, would be to warider in the region of conjecture,
ivhere we can only lose ourselves. But we shall find ourselves on
very safe ground, if we follow the Icad of the Westminster Confes-
sion, in its careful and cautious teaching on the subject. It cati
hardly but strilce the careful student, as sornethingr remarkablc, and,
we venture to say, exemplary, that, îvhile the Confession affirrns the
inspiration of certain books and denies the inspiration of others
(Chap. i. 2, 3), it does not define inspiration or say îvhat it is. But
wve can easily sec îvhat the compilers of the Confession believed to
be secured by inspiracion, viz., the Divine authorship of Scripture,
cexpressed in the statement that God bias committed Hîs revelations
cof various times to îvritirîg. They say (chap. i. i), IlIt pleased the
Lord, at sundry times, and in divers manriers, to reveal I-imself and
to declare that Hîs iih [for our salvation] unto His Church; and
afterwards, for the better preservirig and propagating of the truth,
and for the more sure establishment and comfort of the Church,

%.to commit the same wvholIy unto îvriting." According to the
Confession, the Lord lias coniitted to writing the revelations of H-is
wvill for our salvation. The books in îvhîch I-le lias donc so, beirig
those of the Old arid Neiv' Testaments as they stand in our Englishi
Bible, are riamed ini the ricxt section, îvhere it is also said, thcy are
-ail containcd uridex- the xîame of Ho1y Scripture, or the Word of

God writtcn," and "are ail given by inspiration of God." Arid it
is addcd (section à-), that 'the B3ooks cornmonly called Apocrypha;
riot beincg of Divine inispiration, arc no part of Scripturc," or the
Word of God ivritten, arid Ilarc therefore of no authiority," etc.

If wc carefully considcr thiese statcmcnts of the Westminster
,'ines, wc cari hiardly fail to sec that there is one thirig, anid offly
criey in~ relation to w'hich they give no uricci-tairi sourid but speak
%vithout a'îy hecsitaricy, viz., That God is the author of the Books
ýof Scripturc, iri the serisc ini which a inar is thc author of a book of
xvhich lic i<: himself the writer or wvhicli is his own composition.
~It plcascd thc Lord* to commit to writing " 1-is revelations of
H-imiself anid His wiUl,-His Ildeep thiings," as t'ae a-,postie signifi-
caritly spcaks, the thouglits in I-is mind, that caninot be Izriowni
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,except by His personal, free, sovereign and supernatural disclosure
-of themn. 0f course> Hc lias done sQ; and the resuit is certain
books, knowvn collectively as the Bible, ail the books of whicb. are
the Word of God %vritten,-%vrit4ten by Himself, flot indeed by His
*owvn hand, but by the hand of men, who ivrote, flot their own
thoughts, but Ris thoughts, as thiey %vere moved by Ris Spirit,-
thoughits that they could flot write except by such inspiration, the
inspiration of Hîm Who alone knowvs the thoughlts of God, even as
man')s thoughts are kniown only "hby the spirit of man that is in
hirn." i Cor. ii. 10, il.

There is thus, \%e inay say, a double authorship of Scripture, or
,fa \vriting that is the product of Divine inspiration. Wh;Ien God

*cominits I-is thoughits to writîngy by inspiring a mian to do so, the
writingy is at once Divine and liurnan. It lias bothi a Divine and
-a human author. The nian, say Paul, wlorn Goci inspires to
write, is the author of it ; but God, Wiose thoughits lic is inspircd
to write, or by WhosC Spirit lie is mnoved to ivrite, is as truly and
as rnuch the author of it as Paul is, if not morec. For-, even thoughi
the thoughits tlîat Pauil irrites may be wvloliy lus, as \%,'cll as wlîolly
God's thouglîts, tlîcy are not nccessariiy so, as %ve shall sec ; and
thle Iiiurnan autlîorslîip is subordin;ite to tlîc Divine, as tlic
instrument is subordiniate to the agent thiat uses it. If it bc askecd,
i-ow can a ivriting b.- at once hurnan and Divine in respect of its
.autiîorslîip ? the ansivcr is, ]3y the Divine inspiration of thie lîurnax
author. Inspiration, wlîethîcr or not wc can say> anything inore of
it, in the -way of definition or description, is the te;rtillli quid (or
-other soinetlîing>) thiat secures tlîis double authorship, or mnakes a
piece of lîuinan authîorshîip, a Divine exý,pressioni of thc thîoughts of
God. Whiatrc.vcr cisc mnav bc said, this, it secîîîs to us, is aIl that
the Confession says, a. diat its tcaIchilng impies.

lu view~ of the tcdciicy to exclurie the supersnatural froin
religion, anid to loivcr the chiaracter of insiration, it mnay be
iîeedful to say thiat the Divine autlioi-.ïlip of Scripturc is altoge-thier
,different not oniy, froiîî the authîorslîip thiat may bc ascribcd to
God, of a production of lînniani genius or intelligence (sec Isaiahi
Xxviii. 23-29) ; but froni that wvhîich nîay bc ascribcd to H-lii of- a
piece of religions ivrit; ;g by a pious mnan. For, iii the case of a
pionis mil conîiposinig 'a pice on1 somne rehiglious subject, it is his
<fwn tlîouglits that lie conmits to \vriting, iii accordaxîce with the
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promptings of his owvn feelings and judgment, and these thoughits
mnay or m-ay flot be in accordance wvithi the mind of God ; and the
man) 's committing thon to writing rnay or may flot be according-
to the wvill of Gad. Whereas, in the case of inspir.ci on, it is God's
thoughts that the inspired man commits to writing, moved to do.
so by the Lord Hiimself; and these thoughts may or may flot bc
in accordance wvith the mans's owvn thoughts, and his wvritingy thein
may or rnay flot accord ivith bis owvn preferences. We have on
record cases of men m-oved or constrained to express the thoughts
O)f God contrary to their own wvishes, and thoughts beyond their
own apprehension at the time of their expression. Balaamn
cxpressed the thoughits of God contrary to his own wvishes, and
Calaphas expressed thoughts of God that wcre flot in his own
mind or were flot his own thougrhts. May it flot have becn that
God design ed, in and by these rare and exceptional cases of the-
inspiration of meni who were not savîngly enlightcned, to guard us
against the insa- fconfounding or idenifyin1g inspiration wt
(gracious illumination ? That they are, thoughi equally Divine
cndowrnents, entirelv different in their nature and design, is further
manifest fromn the fact, that those wvho in old times prophesied " of
the sufferings of Christ and the glory that should follow," nceded
diligent study in order to their having themselves a right: appre-
hension of the Divine thougrhts wvhich thcy wvere moved by the
Holy Ghost to express. he distinction betveeni inspiration and
saving illumination mnay be appropriately prescnted wvith more füi-
xîess and precision farther on, if our spacc peri-nits.

If we are satisfied wvith the v%-iev of inspiration nowv presented,.
as suggý,estcd by the way iii which it is referrcd to in the West-
mninster Confession, wvhich is, to say the least, distinguishcd by the
total absencc of evcrything like an atteînpt to be wise above what
is written, wc need not be troubled 'vith difficulties tlîat are per-
ple-ziig to some iminds.

In the first place, there is surely nothing impossible or
incredlible iii a double authorship of Scripture, or iii God's inakung
1'iumnan authorship the instrumctitality of Ris own. To commit
H-is thoughits to wvriting by the instrumcntality of humnan author-
ship, is as easy to Himn as to, do so by an imnmediate act, as whcn
I-le wvrote the Ten Commnandments on tablcs of stone. Lt is situply
one of the conccivable w~ays in which God may bring His thoughts
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into contact %vith the minds of indiyidual meni. lic ight, if it
ha(! so pleased Him, have wvritten, by a direct act of His power, ail
the thoughts H-e has ever revealed to, men. Or, He rnight, froin
first to) last, so reveal Himself to each man individually, that no
one man should be dependent on any other for the kn-iovlcdge of
Himself that' God may choose to impart to hin-i. Or, if it so
picase Him, He can emnploy one man as the instrumentality by
which H-e conveys to another or others-fcwi or many or ali-the
knoivledge of Himself that He chooses to irnpart. And H-e can
make the man a perfect instrurnentality,-so perfect, that those to
wvhomn the knowvledge of God is thus convcyed shall have
satisfactory assurance that it is l-imnself that is speaking to themn
by that instrumentality. And this is just what the Westminster
Confession in' substance affirms, when it says, IlGod has commnitted
His revelations to writing." Be cause, or in consequence of His
having donc so, 1 arn warranted to regard the Bible as God's
revelation of Himself to me iii particular. It is not for us to
speculate on the probability of this; while to deny its possibility
were not only impious but unreasonable. It is for us simply a
question of fact, wvhether or flot God has chosen this wvay to bring,
His thoughts into contact with human souls. The Scripture is
express in afflrmning its own inspiration. And such a inethod of
Divine correspondence wvith us, is iii accordance îvith the general
principle of Divine Providence, according to which one man is
sclected as the instrument of good to others-it niay be a multi-
tude of others.

No objection necd be made against the Divine authorship of
Scripture, on the ground that the wvriters of the différent portions
of it have cach a style of his own. For, wvhy should thcy not ?
Whyv should thecir inspiration effiace their individuality in any
respecct ? Saving illumination and reneval do not efface the
individuality of the subjects of them-Christian icmi and womcn.
Why, then, should inspiration ? Cannot God commit 1-is thoughts
to writing by the instrumentality of Paul's authorship, without
makinc, his authorship undistinguishable froin that of Peter or
John or any other ? Rather, do wc not sec thc xvisdoin of God, in
committing, 1-lis thoughlts to wvriting by the authorship of differenit
men, w'ithout niakingr the authorship of one undistinguishable from
that of another? It wvill be rcadily seen that the retention of their
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individuality, by the inspired writers, is a matter of no small
importance in connection with the subject of the evidences. We
need not, however, dwvell on this. Probably most wvill think that
wve may dismiss, as a gratuitous imagination, the notion that God
cannot employ the sum total of a man's individuality in recording
His revelations of Himself.

Again, if we are fully satisfied of the Divine authorship of
Scripture, ive need flot trouble ourselves in view of the fact that it
seetns impossible to settle certain questions tha.t have been raised in
relation to inspiration ; and ive may wvell exercise a good deal more
charity than sonie do, toîvards those wvho differ froîn us in regard to
these questions but are satisfied, as wve are, iii relation to the Divine
authorship of Scripture. It is in question, for exainple, whether
the inspiration of Scripture is plenary or partial, and %vliethe- it is
verbal, or inclusive only of the inatter or thc thoughts. Some
may not agree with us in thinkîng, that if God is the author of a
writingy coniposed by a man moved by His Spirit to put I-is
thoughits on record, He is, of course, pleiiarily and verbaily its
author, as the human author of it is. It is sure]y enoughl that
they agi-ce w'ithi us iii believing thiat God beingy the author of the
Scripture, it is in ail its parts just what God would have it to be,
in view of aIl the ends Nvhichi He d,-signs it to serve, aind especially
that thie inspiration of a Scripture is a character tlat is iîot lost by
its translation into another languageY. In i-eference to this point, so
important in relation to the coinfort of tlic great body of Christian
bclievc-rs, thcre ried not be evcn the shadow of ;a difficulty.
The Scripture does not ]ose its authorship) by bcing translatcd,
any more than any other wvriting does ; and if the authorship
of Scripture is Divine as îvcll as hiuman, it does flot lose its Divine
authorship, any more than it loses the human, by beingr tralislatcd.
Take, for example, an epistie of P'aul, say bis Epistle to the
Romans. As inspired, itis Gocl'sl Epistie to thielRoman-Is, as trulyanid
as much- as it is Paul's. No onc would say it ceased to bc Paul's
by being tranilslatedi, as no one would say that Calviin's Institutes
cease to, be Calvin's Institutes \%,len translated into E3ngylish.
And ivili anyone say that the Epistle to, the Romans iing]s is
Iess Divine than it is Pauliie ? God is too wise not to bc sparing
ini miracles ; for, of course, inspiration is a miracle. Ile does not
sec it niccdful, «I for the better prcscrvingr and propagating of the
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truth, and for th-ý more sure establishment and comfort of the
Church," that He should undertake the translation into ail
languages of wvhat He saw it ncedful, for that end, to commit to,
wvriting in the languages of the Church of the times when He did,
so. H-e sees, doubtless, as we sc, that the translation of Scripture
may be safely left to human scholarship. And wvho does flot
know that, ini point of fact, an honest translation (and of the
thousands that have Leen mnade, thiere is hardly a dishionest one to
be found) is flot in the smallest degree, less sufficient than the
Scriptures in the original for establishment of mind in every
doctrine of revelation, and for direction in evcry Chîristian duty?
And are we flot iii this conncction warranted to, say that the free
appeal in the New Testament, to the Alexandriani translation of
the Hebrewv Scriptures, is full proof of the Divine approbation of
translated Scripture, indeed, the Divine recognition of it, as being
"the \Vord of God wýritten," just as really and truly as the original

's;.
Enough, we trust, lias been said to satisfy the Christian believer

that, in the devout (i. e., revercut andl prayerful) study of his
English B3ible, Jus privilege is not less, but greater, than that of
those, who like Mary, «"sat at the fect of Jesus and hecard 1-is
wvord." If it lias pleascd God, not only at sundry times and iii
divers manners, and in the last dlays, by the rnouth of I-lis Son, to
ireveal His thouglîts, the dccp tIiings that cannot bc known other-
w'ise tlîan 1w 1-is personal, sovereign, supernatural disclosuire of
thcrn, but to commit tlicrn. to wvriting, or to bc Himiself the autiior
of the record of " the thoughits of good tlîat He tlîinks towards us
then, surely the inan to wlîom tlie record cornes fails iii lus duty'
and does flot realize lus privilegce, wvlo does iuot regard tliat record
<is the 'Word of God, addrcessed to hirnself iii particular. To the
great body of believers who cannot be scholars, it is an unspcakable
comnfort to knowv tlîat tlîey have, even in a translation, a Divine
record of Divine revelation. For as w~e have scen, God lias put the
.,tamp of I-is approbation upon a translation ; and it needs no
scholarshilp to be satisfied on tluat matter. It docs, indeed, require
scholarship, to go deeply into questions about the Canon of Scrip-
tUre, and to settie definitely îvluat wvritings possess tlîc cluaracter of
inspiration. But littHo or nuone is rcquired for ail îueedfui satisfac-
tion of nuind. The Canon of the Old Testament was fixed long
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before the timie of oui- Lord ; and His reference to it, is eniougl,,i to
prevent ail doubt in relation to OId Testament Scripture. As tco
the Canon of the New Testamnent, the unlearnied Christian can sec
cqually %vitli the m-ost learned, that the am-ount of doubt: in
relation to any part of it is very small; and that there is a vic
gap betveen those portions of it %vhichi are in anY doubt, or, evcn
let it be said, most in doubt, and such Apocryphal writings as
corne nearest to a claimi to a place in the Canon.

God, while hie lias put great honour on scholarship, in coin-
m-itting to it the translation of His Word into ail languages, lias so.
cared for the great body of believers, that the scholars mnust îiot
arrogate to themselves a priesthood of Scriptitrc knowledge. God
speaks directly to His people in their own tongue. If thei-e is ail
inspiration peculiar to those by whom He has committed Iiis.
thoughts to writing, there is also a spiritual illumination wvhich is,
a Divine gift to ail believers, in the possession of wvhich they have
a power to recognize the voice of God, as the sheep cani recognize
the voice of the shepherd, distingushing it froi-n that of the
stranger. Without being beholden to, any laborious process of
scholarship, the Christian believer in hiis devout study of Scripture,
xviii, as hie grows in grace, groxv in the lirm persuasion that the
word of inspiration is no other than the voice of God, spealkingY to
ievery mnan in his own tongue, wvherein lie wzas borni."

J M IMDDLEMISS.

Um~.
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IT is scarcely necessary to spcak furthcer of the need for city eal
gel izationi, for-, if %viat 1 have saidi iii a for-mer article rcgardingo

the grow\thi of population and the perils of cities is truc, the necd
of brnigail the influence., of the Gospel of Christ to bear
on ail classes of the city communiity must be evidcnt. Arc
wc m-aking a mistake iin our gencral methiod of m-issionary
work, in spcnding large suins Ii evani-i ng oci igditit
wlîcre othecr denomninations strugglc w'ith us foir a mnere exist-
-ence, andi lcavingo wvholc districts iin thie contres to grow up
practical hecatien ? Iin one street in Toronto, wvith upNvards, of 140

farnilies, 72 pecr ccent. ai-c connccted w~ith no chiurchi, and ovcî- ;o
per cent. scarcely evcî- darkcn thie door of any. p)lace of w'orslîip. A
pastor stated that the ]3>ible-readler (a lady) connectcd with his
Ci1 u1rchi liad founid, in two ivceks, flfty families wvithin a short distance e
-of the chur-ch that nover we'nt to any place of religious in!rtruction '

or- worship. Tiiese samples in our own rnidst %vill serv'e to show
us that %ve have a w'oîk ta do righit at aur doors. In regard to the
rnethod of doing thiis %vork, tlirce or- foui- suggyestions mnay be

dïferced.
i. 'l'le work lias to bc donc inainly throughi the regularly

.0r-gan izcd, e\-ainge1 ical chi-checs.
Thiat undenoininational or inter-denomninational missions can do

no0 g(Ocl, 1anve-v, >ýrfonblcii. Thecy hiave donc and aîe
doingr an excellent w'ork. But tliey ai-e apt to Lack ini two ifespccts.
1) Theq- have no sur-e ineans, of support, suchi as a imis5 ioni lias, for-

wh-Iichi a stî-ong churcli is i-esponsiblc. (2) The difficulty thiat lias
mlet thie làcAl l Mission in Paris. vix., whlat to do %-ith con-eî-ts, is a
\,Cr\- ty-eat oie. StilI we shlould wvclcomcn ever-ý effor-t put foi-ti iin
the spir-it of Chîisiýt to sol-c this great pî-oblein.

But if thiis w-aik lias to be donc iliaiin/y by tle î-cgular churclies,
\-e îwust get do\\-n to thec fundamiental p)osition :that success I-ilI
dependllç upon thec spiritual lifc and influence o)f the churchecs. If tlîi-

st1theîe loses its; savon r. incli of the nîiass; is iin dangcî- ofcoi-
ruption -,if the lighit burns vcry clînily, rnany wl suî-elv i(pacu
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in darkness. Whitechapel and the Seven Diais are an evcrlasting
reproach to the churches of London, and the Cowgate is a reproach
to the Presbytcrianism of Edinburgh. WiiI the churches of Christ
fritter away their time about ecclesiastical rniilinery, chandIery,
mnusic and architecture, or spend their strength on controversy over
fine-spun theories, and allow their fcilow men to, sink in poverty,.
igynoradnce and crime at their vcryr doors? Wc rnay try to remoe
this rcsponsibiiity', arid suggrest that the poor outcast bc sent awvay
to this or that institution,, that they înay bc carcd for ; but, as of
oId, thc voice of our MasI-ý!tcr cannot bc mnistakien. It is one of the
most pitiable slccta-cics iii fli OId Land to-day to sec grcat and
ivcalthy churches turning witb approval ta thc despiscd and miuch-
abuscd Geceral Booth. Thalnk God for his carncst effort to gra-ýppie
with this terrible cvii. But what docs it mecan, so far as those
churchecs arc canccrned ? ht sems likec a sort of fulfilmcnit of

lsibspropbicci.: " And scvcn womnci shall take hold of one manl
ini thait da-, saving. rc %v'il] cat our aira brcad and ivear our- own
apparel, oilly let us bc called by thy manie, takc flîou a-.way our
reproa-chI." ht Simpiv meanis tha-ýt thc churches, %vitb ail thecir
lcariiig auiid wcailth and aestlictic culture, ivere troubOlcd by this
Laz.arus iying at thecir gate full of scircs, and yet thcrc wvas niot
cnaugvh of the sp-,Iirit of Christ iii tbicrn ta grapiple iih thc difficultv..
But Gcneral Booth cornes along îitlî a sclbcietatncrsa actual

pa.aca, ndtbcy think thait by puttiwng a feti: poundsq in bis trcasury
and comînendiîîg bis s cbcrnc the%- have cl,ilascdt their baulds. What
are c eta iinfer? If Genera-il Boothl can ami ivwili comh whiat
thc churclhcs cold but îvauldj flot, then Ille church'es hlad better-
x'icld Ill thicir ih1-gçallci gains and rcsign Ille positit-n tlhey have

ccsdta hanciur. But do' n- ir-!zcciiigv ian lbclicvc Illt thecre
is za univcrsai rciiiedv% iii this necir secherne? 1 troir fit. Many
tho*.sauds uvill bc bcnefiutcd. i doubit, but the prwcniili stili
rna-,in. La.ru vill bc ba-,ck, a ;iat thec richi Il'sg le

lame 111a11 iih agnvain lic l'aid at the cicmor of thr temple, hIe vaice of
Chirit ivili liz ring <tut, "gzive ye thcnî to c.tt." Theli oniîylv
tn do this is thec bard ivay týî have tUic rlinrebes coiiecrtte -,I
thecir cncirgies and all flheir Iclt o its arnnlsîîn.Xitl a
living ininistry i a, fiitlîluil pulpit, ni ai living iicimbcrsb;ipl ii ;1
PmYeru-FU pew.. the clîuirchics Nshouici bc such crutrcs of iita
poiwcr and ';cIr-s1crficilg lave thlat mnisery and ckgradatinu couki
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no more dwell in their presence than sickness and disease can dwell
ini the body of a healthy man.

Let me emphasize a little more the fact that this work can
bc accomplished only by personal contact and personal. influence.
Those who have receivcd the life of Christ into their sauts must put
themselves iii personal contact with those who have flot. Life
cannot be produced except by life, and love cannot bc kindled
cxccpt bypersonial affection. Whcn the Shunamite'ssonw~as dead
and the prophet Elisha was appcaled to, lie tricd ta restore the
child by proxy. Hc sent Gehiazi to, lay his staff on the facc of Ilhe
child. But it failcd ;'there iras neither voice nor hcaring." Whiat
an ea-sy mcthod for giî'ing lîfc, to sit iii a coinfortablc home qnr.i
scnd out the paid servant îvithi thc staff! B3utlhoiw ias life rcstorýod?
Only by the praphet groing up to the chamber of dcath and placing
his living body ini contact îvithi the child's dcad body, 'his niouth,
iupon the child's rnouthi, and his cyes on the child's cyes, and so the
child %va-ýs rcstorcd and lie iras ablc ta say to thc sorrowving m-other,
" Take iii thy son." Thiat is the liard %vay ta do this city mission
%vork, but it is thc onfly succcssful w'%ay ; and evcrv Christian in
cvcry chui chi is rcsponsiblc fir this p.-r.,ona1 contiact. XVhat thc
pour and the so-called lapscd i-asse; nlecd is not old clothes and
soup ithnso miuch as the rngc;e.ic inspiration of a warin, lovingr
hicart ilhat ivi1l brig a littie sunshinc inito thicir da-ýrk, drca-ýry,hiopclcss
lifc. A feu- hircdl missionarics advisitars canna doyour îvork in
this ficld. I-low truc it is iii the churchecs to-daly, as Dr. Lyman
Ahbot lias so causticallv said :" Thc iinistcr prcachics a home
inissionziry sermon ; thc churchi imcibcr dropszia nickel in thc con-
tribution plate, and rcp)cats îvith a diffcrcnicc Isaiali's profcr, Lt.rd
hicrc arn 1, scnd iwi"As Prof. Drumi-nond lias so bcautifully
pointcd out, it is by contact that the sait savours and prc.servcs Uic
Inîass, so- it is hi- conlta*,ct on tic part, not Of a choscin fcw but of our
îvhoic C îristian forccs, thlat the m ose f ;erdtan id iiiscry
ivili bc ulti(tedl and purit'icd. Thcrc arc hundrcds of Christian

buiesmcn ini tbis citv wlin tlîink that thecir great work is to,
rnakc r-noiyel n if aficr- îhcy have donc So ticy givc -;onic of it
to lpl thc pour, Ulicir dcbt, thcy think, is dchgc.Thec sooncr
Christian iiisî.crsq anld writcrs asnd teaclers banishl thatcdclusion,
the bcttcr. 1E'vcrv nian is in tUic strcngtbi of Christ;i saviour to his
fcl low miiu, uîild lic cannot acconml isli that by a stafT or by a fcw

dolr1 but offly bvý licrsmial contact.
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\'V niust guard the sPiritual sinmplicity of our chutrch lifé. he
tend(enicv of the age is toward outwvard display, and that tetndcnic%
is forcing itsclf upon the clitrchces. Elaborate music, showy' vest-

mntts, rituial and externalisin arc taking the place of vital godliness
and spirituial Nvoiship. Or, on the ather hiand, a wvild, scnscless
senisatioinalisni is acloptcd. to attract the masses," as it is said.
This is the Saine old staff, only wvitlî a différent coat of pa:nit on it.

Antigto gcet rici of thiat liard cosbaiv ls~rcfi<
pe 1oal-ork. But it is Clrit' v, and it is the oiîlv \V;I: dta

wiin the end accoxniplishl \Vlat 'xc seck tu ;iccomlplishi.
T.heli Parisli svst.cni of missioniarv or cvanigclistic oversiglit iust

b)c adlojtcd, dnîitinlvif îîot iintcr-dcnioiniinationa-llv. T['is.-
svstcîni foi- Con.grccrations Calinot lx carricd out -tiheric thcre is ilot ai
Statc Chuirch andl it is difficuit foir scvcral reasons to carrv aut ai

;arrang111ieent of parishecs for mlission wvork cvecn amnong vglia
(]linail;tioans. But cadi dcnloiiation can arrangie distric.; or

panisl. s, and if duplication of worl; is unfortuniatc. it is infiitclv
better than that thicrc should bc no N()rk at ail. In this parish,
besics the gencral Nvork of thUicicber-sip.l tlierc must bc those
.Vil() IVill ha«ve spccial ovcirsiglît. ranx the Nvork, followv up genleral
efforts, and gatlier. tothectlr the resuits. Hce icc Ilevaluc o't Bible-

r-cadcrs, misoais iiosadnuises. 'l'lie churclies iii London
tllat seemn to) l)c ligthec bc.st inissionianv w-ork hiave largc corps of
paid wvorkers. \\c niust iialke morec use of Chr'istian wtoilanilliood(
ini Ibis %vork. or1 radier -rive a dcfinlite recogniition ta) tlicnî iin con-
inectioni Nvitlî the (*iun-clîs wvolk. Mieîn oui- parishecs mlust Ihave the
vcry hc.st appliances for the %vork. Could îlot murc use bc miade
oif ouIII churIclics ?Eitlicr- NIC spcnld far too muilcli mlonley in thini
Crection, or wcNîal< fur toto littie us'e of tlîeîni. BcSidcs, weC îîeed
1 mnultiplicationi of sucli bidnsas St..XdcwsIttue

clc in i districts wlcn icrth %workinig peolc and thie poorcin
clse ive. Mavof îlcclîoncsi, iadwrigpeoplc arc

deprivcd of advanitagers the wcValtihicrissss Amlong thicml, t0cu.

i.rc hudcd vllî arc ctiiiîpcllucd to ldcin celssboarcilng
places, so thai in the rvciii-s, c.specially ini Nintcr, thcrc ;'Ic only
two -titcriitti\,c-thie Ntrct or bcd. TIlîcv nccd placs wcne thwy

nîgtspeîîd un hour or two, wvritcettcers, rcnd the paperns :;uîd
coniVer:e MI clirinent topics :wh1cn-c tlîcy could listcli îlot olhv t(I

'1imlpie. carne.'t (;CINIcl t'alks if Illey chos-.e, but to d,.cuissîinils r.2»

1~
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currcnt questions and such instruction as would contribute to their
comfort and welfare. I think it is a fallacy to say we should fight
the dcvii with his own weapons, and so introduce social amuse-
ments that wvil1 outdo the saloon, billiard-roomn and theatre. The
weapons of our warfare are flot camnai. But my contention is, that
without enteringy upon anything doubtful, we should keep in contact
with the common people at as many points as possible. It would
be well to have workshops or industrial institutions where the vezy
poor might flot only get employment, but be instructed in a useful
trade.

3The Church as a whole (I mean as a denomination espccially)
n-àust sec to it that the poorer districts are carefully watched and
supplied with ivell-equipped churches. The Church could do some-
thing to prevent the crowding of people together in wvretchcd houses,
and toward havingy houscs unfit for habitation condemned. One
thing that may be donc at least: A strong sentiment should be
crcatcd against moving churchcs out of districts because the
w%,calthicr people have removed from those districts. I have shown
wha-,t that means in the case of Neiv York, and wvhat is truc there
is a tendency in every city. If a congregation loses its wcalthier
mcinbcrs, then ]et the Chiurch as a whole stand by it, that it m-ay
be able to carry on work iii the very place where it is most necded.

4 Congregations should bc organized wvherever and whcnever
there is any fair prospect for work. There is an attractive power
in a permanent organization that an uncertain Mission can neyer
have. L-et a strong er congrcgation stand by it and furnish the
sinews of war for a uime.

Thcre is really nothing ncw in these suggestions, and for the
vczy sufficicnt reason that the old is better. I heartily agrcc with
Dr. Abbot whezn lie says : «IWhat wc nced is flot iiew methods, but
ncevncss of spirit. Whicn that spirit is iu the hecart of the pastor
and his people; whcn thcy hîave the hecart of Hini who carne to
seek as wvcIl as to save that which was lost; wvhcn thicy regard the
Church as a missionary organization, and no church a truc church
that has flot a missionary spirit in it; whcn they count their wealth
not by the dollars in the treasury, but by the souls in the congre-
gation and the spiritual life in the church,-wvhen the churchi ceases
to be a social organization, with a lecture p]atform at onc cnd and
a social concert at the other, and bccomes a worshipping and
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workingy organization. in wvhich the Spirit of a living and life-g.iving.
Christ is agrain incarnate, the iv'ill to,ýlo! wvil find a way to do, and
the Chutrchr will no longer be perplexed -by the problem of its
mission work in thc homne field."

D. McTAVJSII.
Toro,,jo.

TH-1 J3ETH]EHIM 'SONG

SIR EI)WIN ARNOLUS "THE U<irT 0F -1'HEz WOR.D'

Peaice bcginning, to bc
Deecp aIs the sleep of the scl,

wlhcn thie stars their faces glass
In its bine tranuquility:
Hearts of mlenl upon zarth,
Never once stili froni :hicir birh,
To- rest ats the wvild Nvntei s rest
With the colours aif Iletvcni 011 thieir Ibreast.

I .Ove, whichi is sunllighlt of pcarc,
Age >v zge Io inirrcase,

Till Angs.cr and Haztrcdl arc dezzi,
.Anix orw n l)cath shahIl ccase
Peacre on Eaý-rthi and Good-wifl
Soiîls thart arc gcntle anid stifl,
HcarT the first iusic of this
Fr.*-r infinitc Bliss!ý
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The Niobe- of nations, there she stands,
Childless and crownless, in her voiceless woe;
An enipty urn withlin lier %vithered hands,
%Vhlose holy dust %vas scattered long ago;
The Scipios' toib, contains no asiies xîow;
The very sepuichres lie tenantless
0f thieir heroic dwellers: dost thiru flow,
Oid Tiber, through a trarbie wikierness ?
Risc, with thiy yellow waves, and miantie lier distress.

A.JANUARY morningy in Romie. The sunlight lies briglit andAwarmn in the Piazza di Spagria, anid upon the marblc steps
ascending to the Pinciani Hill. Picturesquc graups of artiste'
inodels have already taken up their positions for the day. Feuw
localities in Ramie are more faîniliar to the taurist world than this
piazza. It is in the centre of the strangers' quarter. "«whc mer-
chants most do congregate " and wandcrers froin foreign shores
are prone to, find their "«local habitation."' Thirce sides of the
square are taken up by shops, hiotels, lodgingy houses and artiste'
studios. 0O1 the remaiîiing- or castern sidc riscs the handsoîne
fiight of stairs already noticed.

The models are lookiiig their best this morning, vecerable
patriarchis, feracious looking banditti, quaintly attircd pcasantry
and flowcr girls, thc " couriterfeit prcsentiments " of pcrsiaacs
rarcly met xvith in these prasaic dlays, even in this land of romance
and sang. Thcy are ail waiting ta bc Iiîrcd, but as we have other
aims iii vicw wc stay flot for questions. We are barcly caurtcou.e
ta the grcy-beardcd patriarchi, and indifférent alike ta, the Ian-
guishing looks of the soft-cyed maidens, and ta the ficrcc glance
froîi bcncathi the slouclied liat of thec cloakcd assassin. The day ik;
ta bc devotcd ta a ranible through ancient Ram-e, and evcrytingr
cise is secondary.

A fivc miinutcs-' wvalk froin thc piazza tak-es us intO the Corsa,
thc leading tlloraughlfa-rc of thc City. A goad, substantial, hionest-
loaking Strect is thec Corsa, no0twithist-anding the fact that shaps and
palaces. cliurchics and privatc hc>uscs -are soniewvhat oddly miniglcd,
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together. It is about a mile and a haif in length, extending fromn
the Flaminian gate at the north end of the city to, the ancient
ruins in the south. Occasionally its course is broken by a band-
some piazza, the centre marked by a fountain, a venerable monu-
ment, or a stili more ancient obelisk, the inevitable yellowish stone
palaces wvith a church or two forming the boundaries of the square.
The street is enlivened by a tbrong of carrnages and foot-pas-
sengers. The air resounds wvith the shrill cries of newsboys and
itinerant vendors of coral and cameos. Business is brisk in the
shops. Everything betokens the fact that Italy bas waked from
her sleep of centuries and is struggling to get in line with the
advancing sentiment of the age. We turn to, the left and mingle
Nvith the hurrying crowds.

A littie to the wvest of the Corso stands the only ancient build-
ing in Rome that bas neyer been left in ruins. We step aside to
,pend a feiv minutes in viewving the I' Pantheon, pride of Rome." A
huge dome with wvalls of solid brick twenty feet in thickness, it
strikingly illustrates the simple grandeur of ancient architecture.
The building at first perplexes the visitor by its apparent want of
-magnitude, due most probably, as in St. Peter's, to, the perfect pro-
portion anid symmetry of ail its parts. It is difficult to bel ieve that
the circular opening in the roof by ivhich ail the light is admitted
is thirty feet in diameter and nearly one hundred and sixty feet
above the pavement. The Pantheon is ln fact, wvith the single
exception of the dome of the Florence cathedral, the largcst in the
wonld. Its diamneter, one hundred and forty-five feet, is slightly
greater than that of the dome of St Peter's. The structure dates
fromn the year 57 B.C. What its original purpose was no one
secms to knowv. Its good preser-vation is due to the fact that it
,%vas consccrated as a church by the carly popes, who indemnified
themselves for this considerate act of cbarity by stripping awvay
from the heathen temple its orn-amentation of wrought bronze and
Attic marbie to cnrich their own gorgeous temple beyond thec
Tiber. The buildingr bas now a double dlaim to the reverence of
the Italian people, containing as it does the asiies of Raphael and
Victor Immanuel.

Resumning our wvalk down the Corso, wvc soon approach the
handsomne Piazza Colonna with the column of Marcus Aureius
standing iu the centre. This columun was erected by the Senate in

- -
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the year 174 A.D. to commemorate the victories of the Emperor.
It consists of a graceful marbie shaft, one hundred and twenty feet
in height, surrounded by a spiral of bas-reliefs illustrative of his
wars on the Danube. Another memorial of the revered Emperor
is disciosed a littie later wvhen we have diverged a few paces to, the-

right and climbed the magnificent flight of steps leading to the top.
of the renowned hili of the Capitol. The bronze equestrian statue
of Marcus Aureius is, of ail the twenty-two that once adorned the
City, the only perfect one nowv in existence. In the general
crusade against heathen art it escaped destruction through the
error of being taken to represent the Christian Emperor Constan- i-

tine. It stands facing the marbie stairway in the centre of the
Capitoline Piazza. It was moved fromn the Forum to its present
commanding position by request of Michael Angelo. It is said.
that the great scuiptor once became 50 absorbed in its contem-
plation that, wishing to observe the horse in another position, he
exclaimed IlGo on." So kingly and majestic is the figure of the
rider, and so natural and graceful the attitude of the animal, that
we can xvell believe the story true. The buildings ranged on three
sides of this piazza were designed by Michael Angelo, and are well
ivorthy to occupy a site of such historic celebrity.

In the rear of the square is the palace of the Senators,the right and
left respectively are occupied b:y the palace of the Conservators and
the Capitoline Museum. The collection of sculpture in the museum,
is one of the rarest and most costly in existence. Two pieces of art
alone wvould render it fanious, the Faun of Praxiteles and the Dying
Gladiator, that miracle in chiselled stone that ail the wvorld knowvs
and admires. A passage to the right leads to the verge of the
Tarpeian Rock, not now a very formidable looking precipice.
Doubtless the flight of eighteen centuries has materially changed
its outline, and by gradually heaping up the earth about its base
has served to rob it of the features that made it a terror to evil
doers in the days of the CaSsars.

From the Capitoline Piazza wve pass betwcen the palaces, and
descend by a steep passage to the south side of the hilI. At the
point wvhere wve emerge is the notorious Mamertine Prison. We enter
through the littie old-fashioned church of St Pietro in Carcere, andi
signify our desire to explore the dungeons. A guide lights a taper
and bids us follow. By a darkh narrow passage, and a steep stairwvay
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cut in the rock, w~e arrive at the bottoni of a dungeon that w,%e mnay
fairly believe has been àsscîated wvith more deeds of darkness;
literally and figuratively, than any other spot of equal arca on. the
face of the earth. The roomn is circular, and about twenty feet in.
diameter. Thcre is also an upper chamber rectangular in shape,
anxd measuring about twenty feet by thirty. Formerly a trap dloor
in the floor furnishied the only means of access to the ceil below..
l3oth dungeons arc hiewn out of solid rock. They date froin the.
timne of Ancus Martius, 6oo B.C. In wvas into this gruesome hole
that Marius thrust Jugurtha to die a lingcring death by starvation..
Here the Cataline conspirators, Lejanus, Vircingetorix, and many
others, worthy and unwvorthy, wvere cruelly done to death. And -if
we are to believe the Churchi of Rorne, it wvas here that Peter andi
Paul spent their last hours before going forth to the cross and the.
scaffold. A pool of water in the centre of the floor attracts our
attention, and oui loquaciaus guide is ready wvith bhis expIatnations;
ht is a fountain that sprang up miraculously in answer to the praycr.
of Peter for water wvherewvith te baptize a convert. Plutarchi men-
tions the spring as existing long before Petcr's tire, but the Church.
bas no notion of allowing a good story to be spoilcd by a trifle of
this sort. A colunin is also pointed -out te xvhich the prisoners were
bound, and the chains of St. Peter may be seen -in a-neighboring
,church. Ail this wve endure without a murmur, but when "te are
shewvn a cavity in the xvall two iuches iii depth, carefully protectedi
%vith iron bars, and assured that this is the identical impression Ieft
by Peter's hecad when thrust violently against the rock by bis jailor,
-who caxi blame us if wve exercise the privilege of objecting ? XVWe
demand proof of this extraordinary occurrence. 1 he Church says
:so.l) That seules it. It is very satisfactory to have m-atters of this
k-ind established upon a substantial basis of fact. -i

Out of the darkness of this prison, rendered stili more gloomiy
by the superstitions of 1Popery, we emergè,into thé warm, sunlightý
and stand facing Rome iii ruins. On the lcft* is the Capitoline,
crowded with the buildings of tbe modern city. On the righit riscs
the Palatine with its crumbling remains of palaces. The once rnarshy.
h-ollow bctween ivas drained into the -Tiber, -to forin a site for the
mnarket-place, and « 'rad uallyall the important buiness of the Empire
came to be transacted in and- about the Forum. The whole space,
.some -two hundred yards ini.length by hiaif the brcadth, %vas, -until
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recent ycars, buried fathoms dc-ep bencath thte accumulated rubbishi
of centuries. Over this arca, lying several -feet lower than the street-
on %vhicli we stand, are scattercd the relics of Rome's pomp :and
pride. Here and there the eye rests on a massive marbie arch, or
a fewv stately columns lifting their proud-forîns above the surrounid-
ing clesolation ; for the rest littie remains but broken fragments.ý

and crunibling piles of ruins to attcst the wvealth and cyeteso
the vanished race. And yct these ruins, decayed by time or shat-
tered by the vicissitudes of fortune, present a clearness of outline and.

freshness of colouring strangely at variance ivithi their undoubted f
antiquity. So free are they from tlie stains of weather, and the
softening «.ytouch of moss and lichen, that, in any other land than.
Italy, ive mighit suspect they wvere subject to periodical scourings
wvith soap and ivatcr. Ancient as they are, they produce no such
impression ôf v'enerable age as the comparatively youthful abbey
w~aIIs and " ivy inantled toîvers " of England and Scotland. I the
pîcturesque langruage -of an American author, ',.This is owing to the
kindliness with. which nature. takes an English ruin to, lier heart,
covering i t with ivv as tenderly as Robin Redbreast covered thé
b-abes w'%ith forest leavcs. Shc strives to, make it a part of herseif,
gradually obliterating the handiwork of man, and supplanting .it
with her own. mosses and trailing verdure tili she lias wvon the-ivwholq
structure back. But, in Italy, wvlenever man has once h.ewrv.a-
stone Nature at once relinquisiies her riglît to, it, and neyer.lays-her r

fingecr on it a!,ain. Agye after age finds it bare and naked in thë
barren sunshine, and leaves it so." .

Here, alrnost witlîin. touching'-r distance, as ive lean over the
wooden -railing surroundingr -the enclosure, is tue îvell-preserved
triple arch of Septimius Sevèes. Lt wvas cecctcd A.D. 205 by the
Senate. iii honour of the ]Lmperor and his sons Caracalla .and ,Gctai
When Caracalla m-urdered Geta lie had lîisbroth.-r's name replaced
in the inscription by extra tities of his ow'n. Traces of the erasuré
*may..yet .be plainly seen. The arch is bujît «of mnarbie, and. is
seventy-flve feet iii heighylt by ei&lîty-tio. in breadtlî. Lt wvas forf z
inerly surmnounted by a chariot containing figures of the Emperor
and his sons drawn by six horses abreast. Over fic arch.ways are
sculptured reliefs glorifying the dceds of tlîe individuals in lîlose-
honour the structure was crccted. Under. the central .arcliay mnal
still bc sceri theî ancient paîvement ôil the'-Via Sacra. ,
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Walking towards the Palatine, about halfway round the enclos-
ure, we pass three beautiful piliars of Parian marbie, once part of
the portico of the Temple of Castor and P'ollux, and descend by
steps to the pavement beneath. We now return towards the arch
of Severus, passing on the left the mosaic floor of the Basilica Julia,
on the right the column of Phocas, Byron's I'nameless column with
a buried base," the top of which wvas for ages almost the only indi-
cation of the position of the ancient Forum. We now approach
eight Ionic columns of granite to, the left of the arch of Severus.
They form the sole memorial of the Temple of Saturn, dating from,
B.C. 491, but restored at a later date. In the rear of this ruin are
three Corinthian coin mns of marbie, ail that remain of the Temple
of Vespasian, buit by Titus A.D. 8o.

We turn eastward and follow more or less closeiy the stone.s of
the Sacred Way alongr the verge of the Capitoline Hill. Over-
iooking the Forum on the left is the Temple of Antoninus %vith its
well-preserved facade and rowv of Doric pillars. It wvas long, ago
modelled by the Church of Romne into tlic cathedral of S. Lorenzo.
The Latin inscription over the entrance commences, "4To the god
Antoninus and the goddess Faustina,> from which it would appear
that Rome did flot consider the possession of character an indis-
pensable condition for the apotheosis of ber- favorites. A littie
further on is the huge Basilica of Constantine, opposite to the
extensive piles of brickwork that once formed the founidation of the
Temple of Vesta.

0f course we have had pointed out to us the spot where CSsar
fell, and the place where a fewv vigorous and well-choser remarks,
bearing on the tragic occurrence, were shortly afterwards delivered
by the distinguished Marc Antony. These are interesting matters
to speculate upon, but wvhile they are stili the subjects of dispute
among antiquarians we do well to suspend judgment. We are not
forgetful of the raptures of the high-souled Pick wick over bis famous
stone engraved with the mystic letters that were afterwards
resoivcd into "9Bill Stumps, His Mark." Therefore we accept ail
positive assertions in regard to these and other classical localities
with a prudent measure of reserve.

The pathway now ascends for a few rods and conducts us
through the celebrated arch of Titus, erectcd in memory of the
J ewish wvars. Scuiptured on the sides of the archway may be scen
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a triumphal procession, bearing the trophies from Jerusalem-the,
golden candlesticks, silver trumpets and golden table. To this day
the Jew refuses to pass beneath this symbol of his nation's
overthrow.

Following the pathway along the foot of the Palatine Hill, wve
direct our steps to the colossal ruin on which, for some timne, our
eyes have been resting wvith eager anticipations. We arc ail fami-
liar with the vast amphitheatre slaughter house of the martyrs,
at once the symbol of Rome's imperial greatness and monument of
her never-dying disgrace. We walk completely round it before
entering, that we may ge'- a grasp of the dimensions of the struc-
ture. The outer wall of four stories iS nearly :200 feet in height.
0f the eighty separate entrances about one haîf are stîli intact.
Over each archwvay, cut deeply into the stone, are the Roman nu-
inerals to guide the ticket-holder in his selection of a seat. The
seating capacity wvas nearly 90oooo, yet this multitude could be dis-
charged through the eighty vomitoies in less time than is con-
sumed in emptying one our modemn churches. We enter througTh
one of the spacious archwvays. It would be difficuit to imagine a
place more thronged with mournful and tragic memories than the
arena of this amphitheatre. Dedicated by Titus in the year eighty
A.D., in a grand festival of one hundred days, at which five
thousand beasts were slaughtered in the games, it continued for
300 years to minister to, the depraved and cruel tastes of the Roman
people. The stories of brutal torture of men and beasts in this
terrible place wvould be incredible wvere they not attested by the
most reliable historiarîs. It was here that Ignatius wvon the
martyr's crown, and multitudes of Christians besides, laid down
their lives for their faith. AIl this wve knowv, but it would be
strange indeed, if in presence of these massive arches and sweeping
galleries wve did flot experience a new thrill of wondcr and admni-
ration. Strange too, if the quick fancy did not fling itself across
the centuries and people these galleries anew with the inhuman
participants in the carnival of blood.

Until recent years the arena wvas occupied by a cross and altars
of the Romish Church. Under the ncw order of things these have
all been swvept awvay. Haîf the surface of the enclosure has been
removed, exposing the dens of the lions and other chambers whose
use is flot clcarly understood. The remaining portion is beaten

n'I
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smooth and liard by nothing moÈe ferocious than the tread of -the
American tourise, the vendors of souvenirs and guide books, or thc
inevitable Italian beggar, the last rapacious eniough certain ly.
The stairwvays have been partially restored so that easy access is
obtained to the third gailleryiwhence',the most impressive view is
obtained of the interior. Truly it is. a noble wreck iii ruinous per-
fection.

"There is given
Unto the things of earth which '1'ixe bahbent
A spirit's feeling ; and wlhere lie biath leant
His hand, but broke his scythe, there is a powver
And miagie in the ruined battiemient,
For whichi the palace of the present hour
Must yield its poniîp and wait tilI ages are its dover."

On1 the south side the walls have been carted away to build the
palaces of the modern city, an-d .a charmirig view is thus -perrnitted
of the wvide Campagna, the, broken arches of the aflcieniý aqueducts.
the ruined palaces in the Palatine, and the pyramnid of Cestius
sweeping its sombre shiadov over the graves of Keats. and Shelley
in the stranger's resting place beyond the Ostean -Gate.

If anything can deepen the impression, produced *by a firs4
visit to tlîe Coliscui -i, it is à second visît .by rnoonlight. .Again we
recur to Byron, that unfailing --quarry -ont of which so .many
writers have enriclied their descriptions of *Romnan antiquities:

W7hen the rising nioon begins to clinib
Its topmnost arch and* gently pauses there,

Wheni the stars twinkle through the loops of tine,
And the low nigit breeze wqves along.the air

The garland forest which the grey walls, wear
Like laurels on'the'bl).l first Coesar's head,

When the lighit shines seiene but does not glare,
Then ini this magie cir.cle raise tbe,dçad,

l-erocs hiave trod the spt-'tis on their dust ye tread.

'Ne have lîngered sci long ah-iong-tîîe cavernous..recesses of this
marvellous old ruin, t-hat our day's i-amble must soon. corne to an
end. The Palatine excavations are woithý: of aITIQF careful in-
spection than the short periodof daylighYlt at -our disposaI wîll:al.low.
Thie old pillars in -the Forum are:- already casting .thecir.:last long
shadows over the ashes, of the forgotthn ,'dead, and :'ere. we haN.be
reached the Corso the ^Busy streets ,of the -modern city are abla.ze
with -light. The spirit of thieir.fathier.-; is -:not yet clead. in these
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people. Centuries of neglcct and oppression hiave donc thecir ut-
most to crusli thecir spirit and stili the pulse of their national life.
But as wve look with pathietic ititcrest at this ytoiing nation to-day,
dropping one by onc tlue fetters of ignorance and superstition,,
strivingy with eager-eyed expectancy for nobler faith and purer
laws, we cannot but hope that the dawn of a better day is
at hand, the dawvn that shial yet brighiten into the noontide
spiendour of an era more truly glorious than thiat fabled agre
dreamed of by lier old poets but never Yet rczilized

When none w.as for a l)arty,
When ail were for the state,

XVhen the gYreat nman hielped the poor,
.And the poor miat Ioved the <reat:

WVhen lands were fairly portiotied,
Mien sI)Oils were fairl y sold,

The Romans, %ere like brother.,
In the brave days of old.

JJ.ELLIOTT.
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RECENT WORKS ON ISAIAH.

THE promise that the CSiurch of Christ should bc guidcd inito ailthe truth (John xvi. , ), finds a largeprofisfllmnii

these laier days iii aur increasing knowlcdgc of the writtcn Word,
and anc of the best indicators of this advance is the scries of noble
commentaries which have appeared within the last few years uponl
aimost ail the books of the Bible. The Prophets of the Old
Testament have, for rea-sons which do flot necd to bcecnumcratcd,
rcccived perhaps marc than an cqual proportionate share of atteni-
tion, and the book af Isaiah, the greatest prophecy of ail, lias been
studied and ciucidatcd %vith a sig7nal degrrce of earnestncss and
success. It wvould nat be an unprofitablc task to glance at somec af
the most important of these recent works which have appcarcd iii
an English drcss.* Even a hasty survcy wvill at lcast dcepen aur
impression af the inexhaustible treasures which lic bath upon and
bclow the surface ai this prophccy, as wc sec how différent metlîods
of working from differcnt points of approach bring out variaus
phases af truth, and illustratc various modes and conditions af the
anc great Rcvclation.

he tlire wvorks wvhich arc ta claim special attention arc chosen
partly becausc af thecir importance and intrinsic menit, and partly
because- they rcprcscnit very wvell thrce different modes of trcatmncnt.
The first ta bc mcntioncd is the fourth edition ai the commcntary
O0< Delitzsch,-f %vhich appcared in the original Germa-ýn in 1889, teli
y4..ars aitcr thc third cdition, the first having been issucd in i S66, just
before the close ai the author's professorship iii Erlangeni, and the
second in 1869. The 'vork has undergone considerable modifica-
tion, bath in matters ai excgetical detail and ini the trcatrnenit of

lager questions. It belongs, therefore, iii its present finai fortnu
the closing peniod ai the -author's intcUlcctual devclopmcnit. l'le
volumes, howcvcr, arc slightly lcss in bulk than dii tose of the second
cdition, with whiich Eniish ,Ircadcrs aireînast imlilia-,r4 I.vc)- >!c

"Thc rcsiriction o~f this patper in %,.orks which airc; ac=cilbc in English rcadcrs
wvil expliin why. for exatmple. the tcccnt comrnryt of Ocilman on Isýaiah is noi
notied. Cheynr"s pca: ork %,'as rcvicwvcd by the p;rcscn: wvritcr in the Mosr.v-i.
Pf Octobcr, iffl, and urilI, thercforc. not bc spcciaflly dcait %vith in this article.

t 1iblical commcntary ona the 1rolihecics o! Isdxahi by Franx Dclit=sh. T).D .
1epi.Trnslaied fraim thc fourth cditiou. Wit)i an introductinn by P'rof. S. R~

1>river DI). dinbiurgh- T. & T. Clark, xS90. z vol&s.oopp. xv'. 3 43
Therc urs no Engish translation ci the third clition. that of the cldhaviii.

bccn issiied in Edinburgh in zzi7', whilc the third appcared in Gcrinany in zs;g.
P5~81
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bears marks of sedulous revision. Those who possess thc old %vork
will not find it take the place of the ncw, especially as the former*
translation is entirely discarded.

The outward form or plan of Delitzsch's monumental work was
to a large extent conditioned -upon his collaboration with Keil in
making a commentary upon the whole of the Old Testament.
There is very littie separate treatment of great questions, or even
of important topics that are suggested by single passages. One is
largely left to himself to get the full benefit of the resuits of thc
exegesis by a diligent collation of opinions to be found in connec-
tion wvith, the intcrpretation of individual texts. We have, it is
truc, besides a general introduction to, the prophetic-predicth'c
books (I., 1-26), a special introduction to the book itself (1., 27-54),
and another to, the second part of the prophecy, Ch. xl.-lxvi. (Il.,

120J 3).But nowvherc do wc find a full treatînent of such a topic,
for example, as '1«The Servant of Jehovah." The vcry concise state-
ment prefixcd to the exposition of Chi. xlii. serves only as a sort of
general preface. And yct the mnaterial in the commentary itself is
abundant, and no one could havec so well orgranized it into a separ-
ate handy essay as the author himself. So again, there is mnuch
nieed for a satisfactory discussion of the character ani work of
Cyrus anid their claim to thecir uniquc place iii the book of Revel-
ation. It may be said that tic righ t place for such matters is aln
cncyclop.adia or special monographis. It may be so ; but wherc
could thcy be so well treatcd as in the vcry works which furnish the
bcst niaterial for thecir adequate discussion? [t is therefore to bc
admittcd that the plan adoptcd by Chicyne of dcvotingr a consid-
crable space at the cnd of the wliolc exposition to the critical

handlingof suchgcncral topics is, ii b, fiu, the best. 111 ,«cnr
it oughit to be sa-,id, that a resui-né at the end of cadi section aind
sub-scction of thc book is of mucli more value than a lengthy,
introduction, which has to, anticipate mnuch that can only be undcr-
stood aftcr thc dctailcd exposition. Delitzsch docs not crr- by
cxccss ini tic latter direction, but lic inust bce hcld to crr by dcfcct
iii tlic formecr. This, hiwcvcr, is Uic oilly objection that can bc
iimade to, tic gcicra-ýl plan nf his commcntary, and it is one wvhich
applics to miost wvor "- of thc sort. An index of subjccts is also
lacking; -and this wvould pa,,rtly hiave supplicd tic watit.

1)clitzsch's cxcgctical works a-rc Yciicraliv' thiougit to bc bcttcr
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suitcd for s.,cholars and specialists than;il for the gencral rul of Bible
students. It is to be adrnitted that *the stylec in which they art
written, as w~eil as the cxcecclingly close attention paid to the pre-
cise forins of the original, makie some preparation: nccssary to tlhe
reader, especially in thc ivay of an indcpendent mastery of the
Hebrew text. But to thosec w~ho are thus prcpared. and hiave at thie
saine turne sorne training in Biblical hiistory and antiquities, a rich
rcward will corne froin the use of Delitzsch on Isaiah, or job, or Prov-
erbs, or Psalms. To read the original of any onc of thece books, with
such a master as a guide, is in- itself a liberal education. Eveii the
condensation of the style, so characteristic of Delitzschi, which
makes rapid readingr impossibles becomes thien no hindrance, but
rather a positive gain, since it compels young studentv to ciosenless
of attention and syrnpathy with the full mind and conccntrated
carnestness of the interpreter. And hcre the question forces itself:
why should flot every student be traincd to, follow such a mlaster?
Why should ministers and! candidates for the ininistry or cultured
Bible students gencrally content theinselves with 'a rehlash os'
opinions, or with hasty, ill-formcd, onc-sided judgrncnt.s such as toc)
oftcn forin the staple of popular commentaries, when flîey hiave it
in thceir powcer, wvith a littlc tvell-dirccted labor, to apprcciate and
(what is bettcr) put bo the test of their own critical faculty, the
cssays of the greatcst expositors at truc cxcgycis-tlhe drawing out
of thc truth coiltainicd in the vvotds and sentences which cnvclop it?

Probably nlo commcntator of bbic age broughit so rnany gifbs bo
the intcrprctation of the Bible ais did Frîtrz Dclitizschi. Chiief
amongr thiesc are blis abilitv and penietra-,tion, his origilialit-
ani atcencs.s of thoughit, Ibi:; abunidaiit,-aild va-ýriouis lcarning in al
departincilts of rcscarchi thiat becars upon bbc Olci Tcstamllcnt, bis
open cyc for ail that cani shced lighit upon doubtful pas.sagcs or-
illusbr<balfbidc beauties- of phrase or allusion, and bhe genial,
faculbv, more s;pirittual thian intcllectual. tha-ýt enabled humii t gathier
up ail the micanýingi of a assaige and show its pla-ýce c bc'aring in
the I)ivinc ordcr and substance of revclation. XValkiing biand in
halnd xvith suchi a guide thratughl tbc garden of the Lord anc can
tiot olv: ga-their its ripcicci fruit, but aiso, breathic thefrrnc i

its flowc-r-s and gaze u pn their lovclincss.
Thicrc -arc certain defccts., also, iu the cnomm;cn.tary'. On.ý

fcîsN thai flhere is toîm~ <rt muxchl in the cxprition.ii tcuo iluch
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explànationi, more illustration than is. -nccessary to make the
mcaning fully clear, too many citations of opinions, often of slighit
importance. 1Plarticularly is there :often an unnecessary intro-
duction of cognate w~ords froin the Arabic and other Ian guagcs,
matters which bclong mare properly ta the lexicans. This, wvith
a penchant for etymologizing would soinetimes give a false im-
pression of pedantry or at least of sciiolasticisin. There 15 also ta
be noted an occasional lack of sureness on questions of verbal
interpretation, a quite unnecessary hesitancy, which som-etimes
leaves the reader iu doubt as ta thc view entcrtained by the author
hiinself. Here, as w'ell as in thc treatmnent of larger questions, ane
cannot help rernarking the struggcle in the mmnd of Delitzschi be-
tween his old prejudices and the uew Iighit that kcpt breaking in
upon him, especiilly lu bis. later years. I n general we can clearly
trace the influence of bis earlv bondage ta jewishi tradition froin
%rhich he never cntirely frced himself.

0f chief intercst to mnost readers is the evidence given lu this
fourth edition of an. important change of vicw as regards the Icaid-
ing critical questions relating to the book of lsaiah. he main
question embracing subordinate ones may be put in this fashion:
I)id the IProphlet lsaiahi lîlinself compose ail thc wvritingS ivhicli lu
Uie rcceived .Jewisli text arc collected in anc book under bis nlaine?
Another forin of the saine question would bc: Was it the
prophet imisclf or soi-ne contcmporary editor w"ho, broughit the
several sections af the whole prophlccy tagether under the indis-
putablc and undisputed naine which it lias traditionaly borne;
ý>r wVas it the editors, ignorant af thc truc autbarsliip af main' af
ilhe pieces, who for one reïason or another, made anc compilation of
aIl that îîow bcýars the niaine af lsaiahi? Delit7.scli in the first
thrcc editionis hceld ta the forimer alternative. In tic last cdition lic

asgd.soinc scctions cloibtfully, and the last tiwcnitv-seveni
chapters, mare crbnfidcnitlyvi ;i a nuch later date, tbait is ta the
Bablolniaîî iliste.ad of1 thc Assyriaiî period of Hebrewv historx' and
prophcy. Xhtlie says upon these points in the separ11atc intr-
ductiomîs (as indçic;ttcd abovc) is uîîfortuiiatcly. s0înewhIat rneagrc
vet thc gra)unds.- of bis chiange1 of viciv arc .;Ifricicnla,.I givcni.
What-such g.roundslý cssclitially, are the whrdc wvorld af iitcl ligcent
bible students inrà% knnw., for Dl)citzscli Nwis iun pioiîccr iin tlîis de-
partinclit fil Critici-si'n. 1 Canu11nt do brttier 1han glnte lus mcist
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general stateinent on the whole question. A ftcr givingy forth the
theory that Ithe non-Isaianic portions were the productions of
pupils of the great master, he goes on to say (1, 38 p.): " The
whole book rightiy bears the naine of Isaiah, inasmuch as he is,
directly or indirectiy, the author of ail these prophetic discourses ;
his naine is the correct common denominator for this collection of
prophecies wvhich wvith ail their diversity yet form, a unity; and the
second-haif, particulariy (Ch. xI.-lxvi) 15 the wvork of a pupil who
surpasses the mnaster, though he owes the master everything.
Such may be the case. It secins to me even probable, and almost
certain, that this inay be so; but indubitably certain it is not in my
opinion, and I shall die ivithout getting over this hesitancy."
With these significant words the present meagre notice of a great
wvork must be closed. It may, however, be added that those who
feel so absoluteiy certain of this and kindred critical questions
wvouid do wvell to ask thernselves whether they have studied thein
more or better ithan Delitzsch has, or whether they are prepared
to maintain that their viewv and their view alone is essentiai to
the right understanding of Old Testament historyl and prophecy.

The next work to bc noticed is that of another German schoiar,
Prof .- on Orelli, of the University of Basie, aiready favourably
kiiown to Englishi students by his admirable work on Oid Testa-
ment Prophecy. This commientary is one of a series edited by
Strack of Berlin and Zoeckier of Greifswald, which is to go over
the whoie of the Bible, and to set forth in a compact forin the
assured rcsu]ts of modern criticism, whiie holding firmly to the
divine authority of the Scripturcs. Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and tlic
Niinor Prophets are also treated by Orcîli in the saine series.

The plan of the book makes it weil adapted for general use.
It follows the principle observed by Ewvald in ail his commentaries,
to whom a connected exposition was of chief importance, while
verbal criticisin -,as conflned to brief notes. Thus Orcili begins
with the translation of a connected passage. This is accompanied
by concise foot-notcs. Thcn follows zhe exposition proper, devel-
oping the thought of the passage and its conncction wvith the
larger context. For this, of course, the notes serve as a prepara-
tion. The work nay bc hecartiiy commended on the ground of its
mnethod and clcarnles.

The Prophecics of Isaiah. Expounded by Dr. C. von Orelli. Translated by
Rev. J. S. Banks. E.dinburgh : T. & T. Clark, iSS9.
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It is %vorth while also givingr Orclli's division of the whole book
of Isaiah. He has two " main parts," Clis. i.-xxxix. and Chs. xi.-
lxvi. To each of these parts thiere is a special introduction, the
second being, treated as eritirely separate from the first, and
requiringy a separate investigation as to author and date. form and
contents. The first part is divided into eight sections, and the
second into thrcc, between themn comning the "« historical appenidix."
With regard to the «" Deutero-Isaiah," it is noteworthy that Orelli,
with Delitzschi and miost cominentators, adopts the syrnretrical
division into thrce sections of aine chapters each. This funda-
mental principle of the composition w~as divined by the great poct
and orîentalist. Rueckert, a striking proof that in order to get
large views of prophecy onc needs not only the skill of the philo..
logrist and the knovlcdgne of the historian, but also something of
the imagination of the poet. It is precisely these larger vîews that
the present creneration of Bible students needs specially to be
trained to acquire, and the perspicuous groupingr made in Orelli's
work, along with the clearness vihw'hichi lie devclops the distinc-
tive character of each section, are among its most admirable and
helpful features.

Withi regard to the critical questions abovc referred to, Orelli
showvs less hiesitation th-an Delitzsch, partly, 1 suppose, because hie
lias less space for discussion, but mainly, as is probable, because,
though conservative iii tendcncy, lie belongs to a nicwer school,
wvhich can look back w'ith a clcarcr vision upon the assured resuits
wvhich such meni as Dclitzsch hizuscîf helped to cstablish. Thus lic
has no doubts or scruplcs about thc zanonymous authorship) of thc
last twenty-seven chapters, as thc summary of the arguments
<p. 2 i0-21 i ) shows. On the other hiand, -ail of the chapters of the
First lPart wvhich most modern critics assign to la later date than
that of the historical Iah-enChis. xiii., xiv., xxxiv., xxxv.-
arc comifidciitly claimced by Oreîli to bclong to the carlicr pcriod.
In this hie is, as we i-av sec, morc conservative than Dclitzschi.
The lhast rcmnark for whichi thecre is spacc hiere is that Oel'
traniislaitioni of the originail, whichi lias been on the whiolc well pre-
--erved ili the English cdition. is graphie and spirited, and lholds a1
just mecan bctw'ccn violent em-endations of the text anild a slai ishi
aidhcrcncce ta the Massorctic tradition. It is one of thc bcst
versions of lsaiah that lias v'ct becil made ; and the book, takcen *
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ail in al, is no doubt the handiest anid most serviceable of its
scope and bulk that lias appeared in Germany.

he third work * to be noticcd is the commentary on Isaiah, of
Mr. G. A. Smith of Aberdeen. The first volume, wvhich hias
already attained wvide circulation ai-d influence, %vas issued in 1888.
It deals wvith the first part (Ois. i.-xxxix,,.), wvhile thc second
volume, iately issued, hias to do with Clîs. xl.-lxvi. What is to be
said here about this very remarkablc work must be brief and con-
cise, thoughi it deserves an article by itself.

The first thing that strikes one on taking up the book casually,
is that we have before us at lengyth a recidiable exposition of Isaiah.
In justice to other commentators it ougrht to be observed, tliat Mr.
Smîith's purpose is not to deal in criticism of w~ords. He wvrites
little about the state of the text, and, wvhiie the renderings %vhichi
lie offers are exquisitely fine, he does not give a complete
translation of the original, since lie relies to a large extent upon
the Revised English Version. Th-us there is not i-uch to in-
terrupt the progrress of his exposition, and little occasion for the
reader to embarrass himself %vitlh corisiderations, pro and Coli, as to
the admissibility of a certain construction, or a proposed departure
from accepted readings. Indeed, the work might perhaps have
been irnproved, if sufficient foot-notes hiad been liberally used.
But wvith ail due alloivance for the opportunities thus afforded for
continuous discourse upon the greater or minor themes of the
prophecy, the fact remaîns that we hiave hiere a xvork of extra-
ordinary eloquence, and engro!ýsingr interest. Howv such attractive-
ness lias been acliieved, apart fron- the adventitious and casiiy
overrated advantagre of fine litcrary sense and a rarc cominand of
language, can only be iearned froni an intclligent study of the
ivork itself. Let us say here iii brief, that thc phienomenal success
of the book is due mainly to the atithor's originality of conception
and trcatment, his strong and jtist lîistorical imagination, his
adequatc schîolarslîip, his sense of the perpetuai practical worth of
the spirituality and morality of the prophicts, wvlien applied to latcr
timcs axîd niew conditions, according to tiie only riglit mnethod, anîd
a profound and iinfa.iiing syinpatly ivitli the personality, work, and
inner experience of the oiîe wviose words lio sccks to interpret.

*Thc I3onk of Xsaiahi. By Rev. Gcorge Adam Srniith. M\.A. Ini two volumecs.
iSSS, i8go. Toronto: Willard Tract Dcpository. PP. xvi, 436; xvi. 474.
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The plan of treatment is of itself original and attractive. In
accordance with bis recognition of the value of an hîstorical vicev
of the prophecies, hie takes them up in chronological order. I-le
recognizes the difficulty of securing absolute correctncess, but rightly
thinks that an approximnatcly accurate system, will botter exhibit
the developrncnt and therefore the gYrowing,- life of pophiecy, than
the haphazard procedure neccssitated by following the order of the
canonical text. The flrst great division (Chs. i.-xxxix.) lie livides
into five books, eaci -niaking a distinct period in Isaiah's proplictic
career. Chiapter L., though belonging probably to the latest pcriod,
is put in the flrst division, on accounit of its bcing evidently
intended as a general introduction to the collection. Mr. Siiith
hias made out on the whole distinctly mnarkcd epochis, and the classi-
fication of the several prophectic utterances, is ernincntly lurninous
and suggestive. he last book deals wvith those prophecies, wvhiclî,
according to Mr. Smith, do not belong to the time of Isaiah: Clis,
XII. 12,-xiv. 213,eiv.-xxviî, xxxiv.-xxxv. Considering the present
tendency of crîticism, the number of chapters thus put to a later
date is not ir-nmoderately large. On the other hiand thecre is proof,
if any wvere needed, that Mr. Smith is not iinfluctnced bv critical
bias, in the fact that hie assîgns Ch. xxiii. to lsaiahi hiisclf, though
it wvould bc easy to adduce, as lias often beeni done, inuch plausible
evidence in favor of a later date in the Chaldean epoclh.

There is littlc rooin for citation, but 1 canuot forbear calling
attention to sonie of the heaclings.l to Mr-. Srnithi's chaptcrs. 1-is
trcatment of lsaiah, x. 5-34 is hecaded: ' Athecisin of Force, and
Atheismn of Fcar, (Chap. ix); that of Isaîahi xxx, "«Politics and
Faith," (Chap. xiii) ; that of lsaiahi xxviii. <' God's Comnmoniplace,"
(Chap. viii). It w~ilI bc seeni that bis purpose and plan is to seize
the gTreat central thought in each scction, and to show in what
nmanifold ways, and wvith what a force of moral carnlestness, and
dcpth of spiritual insighit the Prophet claboratcs bis thicnc for- bis
owln ageç, and for a11 coningif tinie.

Thc second part of Isaiahi, affords the interpreter a stili worthier
fieldi, inasmnuch as it is i-nuchi more of a unit, and ilic range of its
outlook upon the dcstiny of Isiracl and the world is w'ider and more
pi-otensive. Mr-. Smnith divides his comilenta-v upon thiis par-t
into five books. Book I., « The Ex\ile," in four chapters, is niainly

isoiagiving as it doos a retrospect of the history of Isi-acl, tilI
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the fail of Jerusalern, and describing the condition of the people
during the exile. The introductory chapter of this book has a
good discussion of the date of the whole section, in which arnong
other things, it is shown howv this exilic work camne to bb
appended to the writings of the first Isaiah, since it was concerned
so largely with the fulfilment of the " former things," that is, the
predictions of the great Prophet of the former epoch. Book II.,
in ten chapters, is headed, "'The Lord's Deliverance," and takes
Up the leading ideas of Chs. xl.-xlviii., with a closing discussion of
"the Righteousness of Isaiah, and the Rîgrhteousness of God," as
these attributes are spoken of, in the whole of the second part of
Isaiah.* Book III., in six chapters, deals wvîth ',the Servant of the
Lord;" and Book IV., in five chapters, with the restoration.

1 can only caîl attention in closing to twvo main features of this
work which have probably contributed more than anything else to
its epoch-making character. The flrst is the use wvhich Mr. Smith
mnakes of the historical element in Isaiah and the conditions of the
times in wvhich the several parts of the Prophecy fell. That there
should be such a distaste for the intelligent study of Old Testa-
ment history and the illustrative contemporaneous history of
Western Asia is both a puzzle and a reproach. Probably this state
of things wvilI be altered whien serious peoplc- get to feel as well as
sce that it is a subject worth studying, and this can only be
effcctcd by such wvork as Mr. Smith lias done in showving howv the
great prophetîc ideas, in other words, the great motives of the Old
Testament, were rooted in historical occasions. It is a most
delightful as well as instructive study to followv our author's
delineation of the influence of thc homne and foreign politics of
lsrael upon the character of the people, and of the ways in wvhich
the latter evoked the prophetic voices. For fine historic pictures the
reader nuay be referred, for example, to the sketch of the character
and fortunes of lyre and thecir lessons, and to the magnificent por-
traiture of Cyrus and the l'indication of his claimn to the unique
1)osition accorded him in Prophecy. Tlie significance of Cyrus,

*1 may be perrnittcd to reniark that M1r. Sniith is in error wvhen in his discussion
Of the biblical use of the word for rightcousness, hie says that its earliest meaning

mnay have been cithicr siraighilcss or more probably .soriiicess." The idea of
soundncss"1 is secondnry and that aie true physical rncaning is that of( straight.

ness," is proved by the use of the verb in Arabic as a verb of motion : bearing
s raighit onward, as in an attack upon an enemy. This usage is found, for exainplc,
in the Travcls of Ibn ]3atùta.

Mm
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the greatest of the Aryans, in the world's history, as well as that
of his moral nobility, unequalled in Oriental annals, are even
greater than Mr. Smnith indicates, but probably no other wvriter has
appreciated so fully and shown so clearly his title to, be the
"A nointed of Jehovah."

The other feature which seems most worthy of mention is the
persistent demonstration, that to understand Isaiahi, the book, we
must understand Isaiah, the mnai-his personal history, his
character, his relation to his country and his city, his people and
his times ; wve must trace out and learn to sympathize with his
mental moods, his emotional impulses, his moral iudgments, bis
spiritual ilI uminings. It is possible to lose the greater part of the
practical value of such precious teachings by treating themn as
abstract impersonal. utterances, the divine element in which we
admit as a matter of course, whîle we regard their human features
as of subordinate moment. Mr. Smith's book should and must
help the world of Bible readers to a better and truer viewv. The
opinions expressed by Mr. Smith upon the character of the in-
spiration of the prophets are a fair subject for criticism in this
general connection; but it must be remembered that every Bible
student has to meet the same problem as to the nature and extent
of the human element in Scripture, and settle it for himself by in-
ductive examination ; and that finally that theory will be on ail
hands accepted as true, wvhich flot only agrees best wvith ail the facts
of Revelation, but also in its practical consequences proves itself
most efficient in conveying the communicable spirit of the
Prophets to those for whom in ail subsequent agres they spoke and
wrote.

J. F. MCCURDY.
University College, Toron~to.



JAIAN AND ITS MISSIONS.

T HE changes wvhich are taking place in japan in this generationare drawvingc upon it the eyes of the îvorld. Not only does
the transformation astonish those of other lands ; it is a marvel to
the Japanese themnselves. Axnong other changes, that wvith respect
to the attitude of the- nation toward Christianîty is flot the least
wvonderful. Qne of the writer's earliest recollections is associated
with Christianity as somethiug to be forever hated and despised.
In the Samurai, or knighthood family, in which 1 was boru, the
wvord "Christian" îvas forbidden to bc used even from infancy.
One day when a littie child I was bcing carried, after the Japanese
fashion, on the back of my nurse, outsidc the walls of Fort'Yashiki ;
coming to a wvooden edict board, the nurse pointed to it and said,
"V ou are born in the Samurai family, and must always be loyal to
the Lord. You must neyer rebel against hlm, as the Christians
did about thiree hundred years ago. Sec, what is writtcn on this
cdict board ! 'The devil-sect callcd Christian strictly prohibited.
Anyone believing lu Christiauity shall be punishcd by death."'
At that tirne Christianity meant for the Japanese everything that
was base and coutemptible. he children were taught to regazrd it
as cvii and corrupt. The dictionary defined IlChristian " as Il a
man of cvii actions."

To find the origrin of this stroncg anti-Christian sentimnent, wv
mustgo back to the mniddle of the sixteenth century. About this
time mauy Spanish merchauts found thecir îvay to Japau. Thecy
wvere accompanied by a numnber of jesuit mnissionaries, ainong
wvhom xvas the famous Francis Xavier, "lthe apostie of the Iid les."
These mnissionaries laboured so successfully that even nobles and
princes took upon them flhc sigtlI of flhc cross, and their subjects
wverc baptized by thousands. In japan, as in every other country
wvhere they have gained a foothold, they soughit to, makc: the gov-
ernmeut subservient to their ends. In 1662 they entcrcd into a
conspiracy wvith the native Christians to, overthrov thli Iperial
powcr. Thec conspiracy wvas discovcrcd. An cdict wvas issucd

[268]
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ordering the extermination of Christianity. The native converts
wvere put to the swvord, and many of thern wvere even crucified;
wvhile the Roman Catholie priests and ail foreigners wvere banîshed
fromn the land. Thus it wvas that for threc hundred years the sea-
gates of Japan wvere closed agsainst Western civilization ; and thus
it wvas that the Japanese learned to associate Christîanity with in-
trigue and rebellion, and to look wvith aversion and distrust upon
ail foreigners.

In 1853 the United States Government sent Commodore Perry
to japan to, secure a treaty for purposes of trade. It wvas on a
bright Sunday morning wvhen he with seven ships-of-war cast
anchor in the peaceful waters of Tokîo Bay. The Japanese were
seen on shore armed for defence. Assemnbling his crewv on deck,
Perry read with cheerful voice the one hundredth Psalm, and then
with his crew sang the hymn,

"Before Jeliovah's awful throne,
Ve nations bow with sacred joy."

The,-;-veet sounds echoed over the quiet waters, allaying the anger
of the enraged japanese, and opening the way for a peaceful settie-
ment of the treaty, prophetic of that tirne when the true gospel
should be echoed from heart to heart and fromn home to home
of that lovely ]and.

Seven 3-ears after, in îS6o, the American Presbytcrian Board
sent out the first Protestant missionary. He came xîot with the
altar, cand le, and crucifix of the Jesuits, but with the simple story
of God>s love for men. Nowv began to break upon the dark, pagan f
empire the light of flic truc gospel of Christ. At first the mission-
aries laboured under great difficulties. No native could be hired
as a teacher of the language. A nyone having any dealings wvith a
missionary wvas subjected to aIl manner of insuit and persecution.
Besides, the government would not allow the public preacliing of
the gospel in any part of the empire. At that tirne the Japanese
had not learned to distinguish bctween Romanismn and Protestan-
ism. They wvere simply two branches of flic hatcd Christian sect;
or as our proverb expresses it, «<'Foxes of the same hole." How-
evcr, notwithstanding flic difficulties with wvhich tlic missionaries
had to contend, progress wvas made. In 1870, just ten years aftcr
missionary wvork began, there were 1,000 native Christians.
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During the last twenty years the advancement of the Sunrise
Kingdom toward Occidental civilization bas been unparalleled.
Politics, education, family and social life, anci even thc manners
and customs of the people have been changeci or rnocified. There
is almost nothingy îo%\, as it w~as tventy years ago except the
naturaî beauty of Japan. Revolutions have takeii place intellect-
ually, socially, religfiously, that centuries have flot wvrought else-
wvhere. Old Japan is passing rapidly away. A description of the
empire as it wvas twenty years ago would read like a romance to
the boys and girls of the present. Then, Sintoisin, Buddhism, and
Confucianism were State religions supported fromn the public
funds. So great was the political influence of the Buddhists that
the Emperor on one occasion said : "I1 have powver to make the
water of Komo river flow backward, but 1 arn powerless to stay
thc influence ,of the Buddhist priests." ,Now, these old religions
have lost the support of the government, and their temples, many
of them, are falling into decay. Besides, the Newv Constitution
promises that religion shail be free. In Chiap. IL., Art. 28, it is
stated, «"That japanese subjects shall within certain limits not pic-
judicial to peace and order, and not antagonistic to their duties as
subjects, enjoy freedomn of religious belief." Then, public opinion
wvas, " While the sun wvarms the earth let no Christian enter
j apan." To-day the leadingy paper of Japan says there r-nust be a
new moral system for Japan, and advocates Christianity as best
suited to the needs of the Japanese. Twenty years ago, the gov-
ernlment insisted that Christianity in 'any shape or form should not
be taught in the schools. Now, the Newv Testament in Japancse
is used as a text-book in several of the provinces. There has also
been a marked increase in the number of adherents of the Chris-
tian faith. 111 I870 there wvere 1,000 Church members; nowv there
are over 312,00 in connectiori with the différent Protestant
missions. Thiere are 28o organized churches, the majority of
wvhich are self-supporting. There are over 500 native preachers
and helpers, and necarly 6oo foreign missionaries. The Sunday
schools number 350, wvit1i an attendance of 22,000 pupils. There
are also seventeen theological schools, wvhich have 275 students
enrolled.

Thus we sec that the Light of the World is gyradually rising on
thc Island Empire. The whole nation is awakc and advancing.

ilo
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It wvould be a mistake, howevcr, to attribute ail the changes which
b .ve been wvrought in Japan to, the %vork of the missionaries.
Much lias been dlonc by commerce, and the govcrnrnent and
peoplc have been eager to learn the ways of the West. But to the
missionaries must be ascribed thc best elements which have been
contributcd-the ethical and domcstic-secni in an elevation of
inorals, and a better public sentiment.

Wc wish to say a word also, from a japanese point of view, in
regard to the existence of so many and various branches of the
Christian Chiurch in japan. Whien the country wvas freely opened,
a promising field for missionary labour was set before Protestants
of Europe and America, and every denomination sent on its sinahl
band of representatives. Each followed its own course, and sought
to establishi its owvn principles. Now there are thirty-flve missionary
societies at work in the empire. Though tue friction on the whole
between the différent denominations is small, it wvil be readily
understood, that the différent doctrines taught by thcmn, lead to
inuch confusion in the minds of the people. The Unitarian
missionaries, publicly declaim agrainst the orthodox doctrines,
saying, that the clay '-.as gyone by for a religion of superstition
that Jesus Christ is not the Son of God, and, that in Unitarianism
alone can there bc found a reasonable Christianity. Among the
J apanese themaselves, therc lias always been a strong sentiment in
favour of a united church, embracing ail the Evangelical bodies,
and adapted to the circumnstances of our country. When the first
chu rch of eleven members wvas organized in Yokohama, in March,
1872, they adapted the Christian polity to the necessities and
circumnstanccs of japan, and they thought that this independent
course would be followved by the coming Chiurch. But their ex-
pectations wvere destroycd by the different missionaries wvanting to
establish their own denoinination throughout the empire. Lt is
checring to note that recent efforts have been- made in the direc-
tion of union. The Presbyterians xvere the first to seek Christian
union. They proposed to unite ail Protestant denominations
under the namc of, " The UJnited Church of japan." They were
successful however, in banding togrether, those 'only of their own
type of doctrine. Ail efforts to bringr the Episcopal, Methodist,
and Baptist bodies into the Union, lias so far proved unsuccessfui.
Sectarian prejudicc-chiefly in the home lands-standis in the
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way at present, of a wider union. Thc United Church of japan,
is now by far the most influe,îtial. To it bclongys about two
thirds 'of ail the Christians in japan, and to it ivili be given
in a larc measure thie work of shapingy the Protestantism of
our country. It is jnidependent an-d frc of ail foreign ecclesiastical
control.

Thoughi thne quairrd betîveen the old heatheiî religions and
Christianity lias virtually ceased, new ecIifiCs have sprung up
flot less hostile and bitter. he most formidable of these op-
posing forces is a Reformcd Buddhisrn, and western infidclity.
Buddhism of the old stamp, is fast losing its power ; but a new
form of the faith is bccoming widely pirevalenit. Buddhisin hias
proved itself to bc the inost flexible and adjustable of ail systcrnis.
It is always ready for any change that wvilI enable it to retain its
power. Such a change it is undergoing i n japan to-day. l3ud-
dhists are bestirrng thiem.qelves on ail sides. They have introduced
a doctrine of justification by faith alone; and, thinking that the
power of Christian faith, lies iii its organi zations, thicy are sctting
about to organize Buddhisrn after the Christian plan. They are to
have schools and coIlegcs, nerwspapers aîid mnagazines, a clergy
and itincriant preachers, and niiissionary societies to propagate thecir
faith. Colonel Olcott, the president of the Theosophical Socicty in
Newv York, and the Ainerican Apostie of ]3uddhism, ivas invitcd
to Japani, and wvas warnily rcccivcd by thic Buddhists -an-d scholars,
genClcrally. Becforc large audiences lic bore this tcstiniony: I
wias bonti iii America, wvhichi is caled a Christian ]and ; but I
becamec a Buddhist, because Buddhisin is bettcr than Clhristianiiit%'.
'Theire is no rcason why you should chîangc your religion. It is
the bcst iii the .vorld."'INMany Jaipanecsc studcnts have beeni senit
by hinm to, India, to study philosophical Buddhisrn under tic
the tcaclicrs of Iliat counîtry. Sir Edwin Arnold, thc autlîor of
-he Lighit of .Asi-.," lias aiso givcn lus influenice ini thlis direction.
lic is noiW iii Japan, and reccives; tuec lîcartiest ivelcome îw'lercvcr
lie goes, wh'lilc the iiewsýpapers scattcr Iiis vicwvs broadcast
thiroughiout thiE inpirc. 0Otic day spca-iirg ini Tok io, lie said : -Thec
civilization of this century camne not fromî Clîristianity, but fromn
philosophy and sciecec. Thec acccptalicc of Clîristianity is not Ulic
wmay to securc national dcvelopmicnit' On anothecr occasion lie
said - "Thec esscintial purpose of Cliristi.aniity, Buddhisni, and
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science is thie saine, and 1 hope some of you wvili find the truth
froin thiese three, and estabiish the best religion ini Japan."

The influence of Sccpticism is also vcry powcrful. The works
of Hume, Darwin, Spencer, Huxley, Johin Stuart Mili, Fisk,
Arnold, lPaine, Ingersoil, etc., are transiatcd into japanese, and
largely rcad by the young mnen of Japan. Indccd, you wvii1 find
î-nost of thesc naines iii the curriculum of any Japanese college.
he influence of suchi literature upon an inteilectually keen and

vigtorous people is not hard to determine. Already the tendency
of japanese thoughit is avay froin the revealed religion of jesus
Christ, and toward a scientific religion or infidelity. Such views
arc like a wind to fan the fire of opposition to Christianity aiready
kindIed. They are being acceptcd by thousands of the young
mnen, wvho will shortly beconie the leaders of the nation.

It wvill be seciu that this is the crisis period in the historY of the
Sunrise Kingydom. Oic] Japan is niaking haste to become
New japan. This transition pcriod gives an opportunity for
Christian wvork such as exists in no other ]axid to-da. he
oid paganisin is rapidiy givingr place to a drcary infldelity.
XVhat is to bc donc-~ for Japan should bc donc quickly. What is
iiccdled iii the co-operation of al] Christians in one supremre
effort to evangilize thc wvholc empire. The prcseiît divisions are
siniply furnishing wvind to thie sails of the clernies of thc Cross ; as
the Japanese provcrb says, «'a quarrel at home gives a good
chance for the ieny."

Wc fea-,r aitso thuat too much stress is laid upon the cducationai
dcpartnient, of mission wvork in our country. It is not ineant to
irnply that educational work is unimportant, but simply that it
should not bc givcn the ciecf place ini mission work. It must be
borne iniind that Ja-ýpani las an educatiomai systcmn of lier own.
Tlic governiment lias cstabiied a systcmn of common schools,
high scliools, coliegerrs, aud universities, throughout the wholc
emupire z and it is not too inuch to say that the standards of cduca-
tion arc behind those of no country ini thc: civilizcd wvor!d. Japan
is the Gre-ce of the kir EsadTokio is tlîc Athens of Japan.
So in*--.y âre availingr thecinscîves of tlîc nrivilegeas of hiighcer cduca-
tioiî, that one of thie national probleins to-dlay, is to find fitting
positionlsior thcni. Morcover, it czannot bc picadcd, that tlîis mecans
is niccssary to tcach the pcople. d\ imani who lias soincthing to.say,
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need neyer be without a crowd of eager listeners, in any part of
the country. The reed of Japan to-day 15 not so muc1 I educa-
tional wvork as evangelistic work. Whiat our people need is the
Gospel of jesus Christ. Forty millions of aur people are waiting
ta hiear the tidings of great joy. This is the golden day of op-
portunity for the Protestant Chiurch ta send the Gospel ta the
J apanese. The doors stand wvide open. We are looking ta see
many earnest, faithful men and wvomen, full of the Haly Ghost
and wisdorn, corne ta the Land of the Sunrise ta join us in aur
efforts ta meet the doctrine af infidelity, and in sowing the seed of
a future spiritual harvest. A dark pagan land is waiting ta be
%von for Christ. God speed the day!

Tozo OHNO.
Toronto.



THE EDITOR'S BOOK SHELF.

The Book Sheif is groaning under the burden of wo monthis' accumnu-
lations. During Deceniber and January we ivere ai le to kcep the wvay
cicar for new arrivais, but "The New Hebrides" crossed the tmack in
February and stopped ail other traffic. Since then the books have been
coming in like ice-fioes in spring, making a "jamn," traces of which wilI
remain until the Sun grows strong again. It is difficuit to know %Vhere to
hegin open.ations in crder that relief may be given. We strike a blow here
and one there, and then long for dynamite. But there are no literaiy
explosives correspondirig to those that %vould do heroic service in the
inatter of river-jains. Nothing but patient plodding, day and nighî,
thmough ail weathers, ivili overtake the lost vantage-ground and clear the
Sheif for the Spring arrivais.

First cornes Clark's Savonarola.* Not because il is the -wcightiest
book on the Sheif, or the most ilnpcrta-nt, or the one most likely to live. -

It possesses none of these ciainis to priority. It cornes firsî partly because
it is the work of a Canadian author, a Torontonian, and paitly because it
bas becn standing meek]y and uncompliiningly wiîing ils turn for well-
nigh îbree monîbs. It was in the niidst of the Christnias rush that we first
read ils titie-page, tien the preface, and then plunged int the history of
Italy in the fifieenth century and the biogrziphy of that hero, reformer,
martyr, prophet, fanntic, impostor-cail bum what you will-that out-
standing figure in Florentine history, Girolania Savonarola, from the lime
lie sawvli ght on St. Matthew's day, 1452, until, the lights and shadows of a
strangely eventful life behind, Florence, to, whoni he hiad been for years
prophet, priest and king, now surging in miurderous crowds, claniouring for
bis blood, lie crosscd the wooden bridge to the place of death and gave
his neck to the executioner, and, looking out over the sad spectacle-his
life a fiilurc and his death a shanie-in bis old propheit rble and with bis
last breath hc said 0O Florence 1 whaî hast thou done to-day ?

Ail this we rcad %vith enger interest, at limes forgetting '<bo cal my
bread,» while tbe book was new and frcsh. Had this report been calied
for then il inighit have been of greatcr value as an advcrtiseint. That

ai Philaoy i rinit Cocg Toronto. Chil;iaon .C clr a. P Sro.e
o hlsaonarolin Hrisi CLec, Toron. Ch \ili.A.n Cr. MA.,g o~. 2ro&»s.
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speil bias passcd. No, flot quite ; for to-day the chapter-headings start oId
sensc-rnoverne lts recurring aiong tlîeir former tracks. But ive niust flot
stay to tell of the fierce struggles betwvcen the Gueifs and Ghibellines ; of
nonastic life in Itaiy ; of Savonirola's renîarkable power as a î>reacher and

stili mnore reinarkable influence as a prophet, law-mnaker and leader ; of the
.tory of the Medici ; oi the refusai on the part of the Florentine preacher
to bow to Papal dictation ; of the new systeni of goverrament and the liberty
of Florence ; of the nîiscarriage of this bold sehemie, the ultimiate triumph
of the Pope, the conscquent failure of tbe reformiation and the miartyrdoni
of its rnoving spirit. AIl tbis is told with grace and glow in Professor
Clark's 350 pag-es, an~d those who would know miore about those stirring
tinies and that miartyr-biero must read foir theniselves.

The history of Florence lias been %vritten before, and the life of Savon-
arola lias been miade faniliar by histarians and ronmancists. It niay bc
that Prof. Clark lias added nothing new, or that bis view-point is not tbe
truest. Savonarala may have been more of a fanatie and less of a bero
than lie mnakes bini out ta bc. For the accuracy of ail bis histarical state-
ments or for the justice of ail bis personal opinions we do flot voucli.
Without: assuniiing superior knowledge, we rend through every page of the
book, tnd,, while noting defects ini movemient and arrangemient of draniatic
scenes, and detecting a slighit monotony in tie easy-flowing style, charac-
teristic of Prof. Clirk's work, we fêlt surer of our Igraslp of Florentine
history and of Savonarola>s part in it tban we liad been hefore. lis
author's literary reputation will flot bc establislied beyond question by this
production, neither will it suifer. l'le publishers have nmade a1 book
plensant to the eyes.

The Slielf is hield tbis miontb by two British publishers, the CiarkS. of
Edinbiurghi, a.nd Hodder & Stoughtoil, of Lonidon. It is descrvin- of ilote
here that that splendid series, "The Forcig. 1'bcological lilr.ary,"- tbat
for forty-five ycars lias heen giving to nhhsekn students the best
resuits of Continental scholarsbip, 15 now closed. I)uring a-lt these ycars
four volumes have been publisli.d annually, and the complcecd resuit is
the finest library of forcign literature in the Egsblanguage. %Vbict anc
runs over the rows of books made accessible by ibis old EdinbuTghi firm,
and marks thase witbout which aur theological tbougbit and literature
would bc so much the poorer, one hegins to Z-ppr)cci-,Ic Our obligations ta
thrce gencrations ofÇCIarks, and to wisil that it liaýd been so that the e.rics
could have gone on for another half-century. But -ilibougli the series is
closed thie publication of translations of the best foreign books will bc

mouRibiz
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continued. Sir Thinas has handed over the reins of business to his son,
,,vho, horn wvith, a well-niade book ini bis hand, will keep the honour of the
bouse untarnishied and press forward with even greater enterprise and
enthusiasrn to even better resuits.

One of the men of whoni Canadians could afford to profess ignorance,
were it not for T1. & T1. Clark, is Dr. Kari Sell, of Darmstadt. Dr. Sell's
naine wvas not famniliar to the Sheif until twvo nîontl's ago whien a volume
entitled Tlie C/wtrcz iii the .Alirror of His/ory * was laid upon it. From
the title page we learn that D)r. Seil editcd the "Life and Letters of
H. R. H. 1rincess Alice of England and Hessc.I)arniistadt,". and that the
presenit volume is " dcdicated by permission to Her Royal Hliglhness
Princess Christian of Schleswig-Holstein. 3 W'e fürther learn, fromn a
private note, that Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria lias been
pleased to accept a copy of this volume. A book hearing so many marks
of royal favour must be hiandled reverently and withi due respect or the
loyalty of this humble boardw~ill be called in question. To toucli it withi
unwvashed bands wvould, in these days of loud Ioyalty, be treason.

l)r. S 'i is a, clergyman of Some note in D)arnmstadt, and these lectures
were first delivered in aid of a local association and publislicd in " compli-
ance with the wislies of those to wvhom they were delivered" under the title
" Au4s dcr' Ciesdihichte des C/zristcntmis." They are, as the sub-title mndi-
cates, studies in Churchi History ; their purpose being to set great
religious questions and miovemients in their general historical relations, in
order thiat tlieir ni;oi/and i-neaning may bc graspcd by ordinary intelligence.
It is onlyjust to Sa>', and the saying is no mean pi-aise, that Dr. Sel] bas, in
the main, succceded ini bis worthy effort.

The book contains 250 pagcs and covers sucli subjects as Primitive
Christianity ;the Early Çatbolic Churcb ; the Middle Ages; ilie Refor-
iation; the Counter Reformation ; Christianity during the last Century.
Of these, tlîc most satislàictory wvork is donc iii connecton witb events and
mnovemients native to Gerinany. Pre-Rcforiia.tion, Reformiation and Post-
Refornmation history is deait Nvitl con amore and in the truc historie spirit.
Not iny l)etter, i)erhaps, thian elscwbierc, but ccrtainly iii a cleair, concise
and thoroughly -,.iisficto-y nianner. And an undersîanding of Continen-
ta] miovenients, cspecially ini Gerny, is absolutely necessary to an intelli-
gent insiglit into Church History clsewbierc. The fatherland of Luther
bias given the Church iii aIl lands reformiations and couniter-reforniations.

*The Church ini thc 'Mirror of History: Studlies in the Progress of Chiristianity.
)3v HarI Sel]. D.D.. I>h.D., Darnîstaidt: Translatcd hi' Elizabcth Stirling. Edin-
buirgh:- T. & T. Clark. Toronto: I'resbytcrian NcwIcNs Co., i89o.
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Its theology, its philosophy, its science, hiave sbiot througb theological
thought in Britain and Arnerica and changed itS tone and colour. On ail
these subjeots Dr. Seli speaks as with authority. Lt is when lie crosses the
Cliannel, ,as hie docs in biis last chapter, that we feel like taking biis hiand
lest hie stuihie or stray The Church iii England and Scotland is
mirrored, but the refiection is fragmcntary andc uncertain, A Gernian bias
flot the truc insighit into British institutions. Lt is with difficulty that heC
keeps bis feet on new -round. The Lrisli Cbiurch is not nientionced at ail,
and Anicrica is once referred to, iii con nection with rnissionary enterprises.
Stili the book does what its autbior 'vas competent to, do. Wliat more
could be desired ? Its toue is good and no, one ivili find it hcavy or un-
interesting.

We pass from Germany to, Britain, froni Edinburgbi to London, froni
Ciark's publications to Hodder & Stougliton's Expositor's Bible. Tbis
thoroughly useful and marvellously cheap) s.rics inîproves as it proceeds.
The announcemient for the current year is representative of ail scbools.
First cornes l"1he Book of Ecclesiastes," hy Sarnuel Cox, B.D., and
"St. James and St. Jude," by Alfred Plumnnier, D.1). Botb of these are
uowv before us. I Te Book of Proverbs," by Rcv. R. F. Horton, M.A.,
is on the %vay, and " The Book of Leviticus," by S. H. Kellogg, D. D., will
be in the hands of English renders by the tinie thiis notice ses tlic lighit.
Then wvill follow Vol. I. of " The Gospel of St. Johin," by Prof. Marcus
Dods, D. B., and IlThe Acts of the Apostles," by Plrof. G. T1. Stokes, D. D.
Cox, Plumiecr, Horton, Kellogg, Dods, Stokes- -variety, certainly, and ivcfl
rnîxed. One almiost wondcrs if the order 'vas deterincid b>' the supposed
doctrinal position of the wvriters. Th'le schools arc pretty eveniy repre-
sented and in alternate order.

But before: passing to, the fourtii scrics of die IlExipositor's B3ible," we
mnust dispose of the last volunme of the tlîird scries wbvlicli after wccks of
wvaiting at last camec to, baud. 'lie second volumei of Georg6,c Adaîn
Smith's Tzc Baok of Zsai.-zi * lias already been re viewed at lengtl in the
leadiug dailies, weeklies and mionthlies iii Britaiin, and iii duc imiie tie
quarterlies will sit iii judgînent The Book Slîef gives a sigh of relief as it
hands it over to, Professor McCurdy, who, elscwlîcrc ii the cùirrent
MONTHLY, assigus it its place arnong reccut literature oni Isaiali. But just
before it goes wce take a dip into its contents and examîinc the exposition and
treatien t of the cru cial passages . 0f cou fsc lic acccpts die Deutcro.sa iali:

O*le Bool of Isaiahi. By the Rcv George ildain Smitîh, M.A. In two volunies.
Vol. X, isaiahi xil.lxvi. W,ýith a skch lof thie istory0f Isracl from isainh itotîhe
Exile. Toronto: WVillard Tract Depository and Bible Depot. 1890 PP.4 74 .
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but it is to the fifty-third chapter one instinctivel), turns. D)r. INcCurdy %vil]
forgëýive us if wc retain the book until we have followed the author's ex--
Position of these outstanding prcdictions of the Servant of the Lord. But
wc niust not anticipate his"critical judgment. Ministers everywherc will
find Srnith's Isaiali fresb, stimiulating, suggestive. E ven if they reject bis
critical vicwvs thcy %vill find his modernizing of Isaiah, his bringing of
prophetic passion and thoughit to bear upon ninetcenth cenitury life, so
inspiring rhiat to theni Israel's greatest prophet %vill speak w'ith new force
and meanin But we shall sec wvhat Dr. McCurdy bias to say on the
matter.

Having disposed of one reputed heretic, we are in hiumor for another.
And wbo cornes next but Sanmuel Cox!1 He is no upstart iii the literary
world. For years he ivas known as the cditor of tbe 'xposilor, and none
contributed to its pages more frcquently or %vitlî mure acceptance. H-e
'vas flot without bis fads, it is true, and hie sometimes lost his way iu the
trackless fields of speculation. Dr. Cox's expositions are not niarked
specially by Igreat critical scholarship or wîde philosopbic grasp ; but there
is a charni about bis writings, a sympathetic insight, a fine literary taste,
ail aglow with passion, and yet subdued and chastened. H-e lîad the true
editorial instinct, as readers of bis magazine learned long ago ; and althlough
hE sinned against aithodox dogma and proclainied the hope that

A Sun wvii pierce
The thickest cloud earth ever stretcheci

Thiat, after Last, returns the First,
Though a xvide compass round bc fctchcd:

That what began best, can't end worst,
Nor wvbat God blessed once, prove accurst,

we welconme bis occasional appearance at the literary table. A quartcr of
a Century ago hie publisbcd a volume, '"The Qucst of flic Chief Good,"
which for miore than twenty ycars bas been out of print. The present
volume, opcning the fourth series of the 1'Expositor's Ilible," is Tlic .Book
of JŽdcesitises,* a revised and 1)artly re-writtcni edition of the autbor's pre-
vious publication on thie problcmns of Cohielcth.

The expositor of Cohieleih bias nîo slighit task. It is a comparatively
easy matter to read extra neous thougbits into the languagc of thc Preachier.
But to intcrl)ret ariglit the mcssae oftebo. to -iv the truc accent%e oftcbok 1
and inflection to the Prcacher's ansîver to ilie question, Is life worth living ?
or, Hozv nmay life bc worthi living or best wvorthi living ? is the purpose of

*The 13oo< of Ecclcsiastes. WVitIi a ucwv translation. 13y Sanucl Cox, D. D.
Toronto: Willard Tract Depository, iSgo.
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what has now grown to be a literature. Ecclesiastes has always had its
cornmentators, evEn as its problein has addressed itself to human experi-
ence, 14yours, mine, every iinan's," in ail ages and iii every land.

At the very outset Dr. Cox wrests this book of Scripture from the hands
of pessimists wvho, from Schopenhauer downwards, have been fiuiding in it
confirming proof-texts of their rielancholy hypothesis. To him the Hebrew
Preacher, so far froin countenancing their dismal conclusion, is one of the
niost consolatory and inspiriting in Holy Writ, traversing at every point
the doctrine of despair, and indicating flot only the true wvorth of life but
how its loftiest ideals may be most truly reached.

On questions of authorship) and date Dr. Cox is at one with most
modern critics. In some quarters it is stili thought rank heresy to call in
question the traditional view that Solomon wrote the book of Ecclesiastes
near the close of his rather eventful life. To say that in ail probability
Solomon did flot write one line or dictate one experience, that it was
ivritten fully five centuries after his death, by an unknown author, and
addressed not to the prosperous subjects of the "%,ise King, but to, a race
of ignoble and broken-hearted slaves, either in exile or shortly after their
return,-such staiernents Nvould have been -regarded a- deserving of eccle-
siastical death in the brave days of old, and even )-et, in some sections,
wvould form a sufficiently broad basis for a suspicion of general heresy.
And yet the number of competent conservative judges who hold to the
Solomonic authorship and date is very small, and rapidly growing less.
Its date is now generally placed four hundred or live hundred years before
Christ, and its authorship is assigned to one of "the wise,» whose naine
can no longer be recovered. The book is taken as the Hebrew type of
Xisdom, baçed on wide experience, dramatized to appeal to, a people accus-
tomed fromn first to last to dramatic representations of spiritual truth. This
is Dr. Cox's view, and in support he cites arguments such as will be intel-
ligible and convincing, not only to the learned but to any thoughtiul
reader. Dr. Plumptre brings the date down several centuries later.

Dr. Cox gives a new translation, which reads smoothly and brings out
what he conceives to be the wvriter's nieaning. The exposition of the book,
which is the chief thing, is at once simple, beautiful and suggestive.
Granting the author's prenhises, his conclusion follows. In any case his
study of Thle Quest cannot but be stimulating and instructive. He does
flot read too much Newv Testament evangelicalisni into the Hebrew
Preacher's utterances. His worc is flot s0 critical as Dr. C. H. H. Wright's
book, 'IlEcclesiastes in relation to Modern Criticism and Pessimismi,'» but
it is more popular in style, anid therefore better suited to the general
reader. Without accepting aIl its judgments as final, this book may
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be recommended to iniisters and intelligent iayien as a good poptilar-
ization of the results of the critical study of a mnost interesting and much
misunderstood book. They 'viii not tire of reading Dr. Cox, his style is
so bright and bis thought so fresh.

But another volume of the IlExpositor's Bible " rernains to be noticed.
Dr. Alfred Plummer is aiready well known to those acquainted witb this
series. His exposition of the Pastoral Episties appeared in 1889, and was
very favorably received. His present contribution, S. Jaines and S. Jude,*
deals with questions certainly flot less difficuit and of quite as great prac-
tical importance. A feeling of uncertainty and mentalUreservation possessed
us while dealing with Cox and Coheleth. The author and the subject
were alike difficuit to classify, and it was not without impatience that we
passed them on and turned to the next book, about the merit of which wVe
can have no doubt whatever. Dr. Plummier is an exact scholur, and every-
ivhere the sanity of bis critical judgment is manifested. He ascribes the
Epistie of St. James, for reasons given, to James the Lord's brother, anid its
date to either A.D. 45-49 or 53-62, preferring the earlier period. Buw we
have given so much space to this series and have so, frequently praised the
conspicuous merits of individual volumes, that we can do no more than
say that Plummer's IlSt. James and St. Jude " lias a right to a place heside
Dods' IlCorinthians," Smiith's IlIsaiah," and Chadwick's IlMark." It
differs froni each, and does flot possess sonie of their distinguisbing
features, but it is a meaty book, and students of these two diflicuit episties
will find it a ver>' serviceable conimentary.

Students interested in the study of New Testanient Greek cannot
afford to do without twvo or three littie books in Dr. Ni-oll's "T'heolog,(ical
Educator " series, a series to which we have frequentl' rnade reference,
and alimost always in words of commendation. The volumnes are well-
printed, handy, usuali>' stnicti>' accurate, and ver>' cheap. To the two
volumes on the N. T. previously noticed-Warfield's "'Textual Criticism »
and Dods' IlIntroduction "-have recentl>' been added two others by the
late Rev. W. H. Sîmcox, whose early deatb is still miourned b>' British
Bible students. The first of these, Th/e Languts,-e ofthci Newv Test,,ent4*
sets forth the distinctive peculiarities of N. T. Greek with exactness,

*The Hpisties of St. James and St. Jude. JBy Alfred Plummner, M.A., D.D.
Toronto: Willard Tract Depository, iSgm.

*The Language of the New Testament. liy the late Rev. WV. H. Sirncox, M.A.
London : Hodder & Stoughton. Toronto: XVillard Tract Depository.
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rernarkable clearness, and competent scholarship. It is seldomn that any-
thing like originality is displayed in the niakingf of a grammar, but the
vitality, the Illivingness," of Mr. Simicox's lîttle book marks it out as itted to
fill an important place flot supplied by \Viner or any other grarrmar. Its
chief aini is to shew what is cominon to N. T. writers, what distinguishes
them fromi pagan writers, Attie and Hellenist, and froni jevish H1ellenists,
like Philo and Josephus. In doing this the author exhîbits not only
reliablescholarship) and good iterary taste, but also considerable independ-
ence and commendable good sense.

The companion volume by the same author in the saine series, and
more recently published, is Tlie WVritcrs of the New 2'e.tamleizt.* In this
the aimn is to show, flot -what is common to N. T. writers as a body, marking
them off frorn other types, but what is peculiar to each N. T1. writer or
group of writings. What is said in the previous volume of N. T1. grammar
is in this one shown to apply in different degrees to different groups of N. T.
writings, according as the several authors are influenced by the Greek
eleinents of languaue, on the one hand, or the Hebrew elemrents of thought,
on the other. These dominating elemients, while A the writers approach
more or less to, the N. T. type, give to each writer characteristics, peculiar-
ities of style arnd manner, and almost a language. Grouping the writers
according to their style and language, Mr. Simcox arranges the twverty-
seven books in seven groups: (1) Matthew and Mark; (2) Luke ; (3)
Paul; (4) The Epistie to the Hebrews ; (5) Peter, James and Jude ; (6)
John's Gospel and Episties; (7) The Revelation. The characteristics of
each are described, in a niarvellously condensed fornm, it is true, but so as
to be perfectly intelligible to any good average Greek scholar. Follow-
ing this are two appendices occupying io0 pages. T1he first of these is a
most useful set of tables, showving the affinities of vocabulary betweerx the
differernt groups of writers. The second appendix will be apprcciated by
the more advanced students. It is nicant to, bring out more clearly and
illustrate more fully, by specimen extracts, the contrasts between Hellenistic
Greek and the literary Greek of the post-Alexandrine period, and again
between both of these and classical Attic prose. For this purpose a coin-
parison of passages, similar in subject, is made. Parallel extracts are given
from the canonical and apocryphal books of the LXX., Philo, Josephus,
Plutarch, Polybius and Epictetuis. Following these specimens are a fewv
pages of explanatory notes. We liave not the least hiesitation in com-
mending these handy little'volunies especially to students able to, dispense
with a beg*nner's crutches. They are capital.

*The Writcrs of tic New Testament. By the late Rcv. W. H. Simcox, M..A.
Toronto: Willard Tract Depository,
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There is another new addition to the "Theological Educator,» whichi
wvill be welconied by students evcrywhere, An Introdutction t te 0/d
7'estaiizent4* by Dr. C. H. H. Wright, of Dublin. Dr. Wright is known to
ail students of the 0. T. as the author of two valuable and exhaustive
works, one on Bcclesiastes, the other on Zechariah. 0f his qualifications
for preparing a concise Introduction to the 0. T., there can be only one
opinion. A rnther hurried examination is ail we have been able to give
his book, but one can see at a glance that the plan is good, and one may
feel assured that Dr. WNright would not publish anything not ini ail respects
satisfactory. The plan of the book is simple. In Part I. nine chapters
are devoted to Introductions, Hebrew E ditions of the 0. T., the Text and
the MSS., Punctuation, the Massorah, the Targums, the Syriac, Greek and
ancient L.atin Versions. In Part IL. the ascertained resuits of modemn
critîcism respectlrîg the several books of the Bible are given. Appended
to each chapter is a pretty full list of the bibliography of the subject. The
lists of works, English and foreign, here fourid will be very useful to
students, as indicating the sources where fuller information may be obtained.
Had these lists, which aggregate miany pages, been omitted, Dr. Wright
would have had more space, now ail too ineagre, in wvhich to discuss more
satisfactorily the important crîtical questions. 0f course a knowledge
of the literature on the several books of the 0. T. is of great import-
ance, and may coxnpensate for the outline character of Dr. Wright's
discussion. Dr. Wrighit is in sympathy with modern methods, but is
sufficiently conservative to make him a safe guide. This l.ittle mianual
will be of great service to serious and intelligent students of the Old
Testament, and will prove a useful introduction to the study of the per-
plexing problems of 0. T. criticism.

In these days novices in the several departr-nents of human industry
are told how to become adepts. 'IlHow 1 becamie a .- " is a standing
form to be filied up by ail sorts and conditions of mien-journalists, poets,
authors, preachers. Now Nve have advice on Howi to be a Pas/or.t No
man can be an editor or a poet or a preacher who lias flot the editorial or
the poetic or the pulpit instinct. Neither can any man be a pastor who
is without certain aptitudes. But there are numbers of mîen iii the niiniszry
who have the mind and heart necessary, but who, frorn one cause or
another, are not successful pastors. For this reason books on pastoral

*An Introduction to the Old Testament. By the Rev. Charles H. H. Wright,
D.D., Plh.D. Toronto: %Villard Tract Dcpository.

f How to be a Pastor. 13y Theodore L. Cuylcr, D.D. Toronto: Willard Tract
Deposilory.
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theology are useful. And when a man like 1)r. T1. L. Cuyler tells what he
knowvs about pastoral îvork, ai others may iveil sit stili and listen. As a
pastor Dr. Cuyler had no equal, as Lafayete Avenue Church in Brooklyn
testifieth. Mle have read cvery sentence of his littie book, and have this
suggestion to make: Let soine man who bas laid by him, a littie of this
world's goods, arrange that each student in our theological colleges be
presented with a copy. The expense, fifty cents a copy, would be but a
trifle, and the resuit would be showers of blessing. Then, too, some 0f
the people wvho complain of pastoral inefficiency might order a copy of Dr.
Cuyler's book for their pastors, havîng first read it themselves. Or, failing
this, students and nîinisters might invest fifty cents each and be inde-
pendent. In any case we wish a wide and thoughtful reading for this
littie book, so graccfully writtcn, s0 earnest in tone, so full of practical
suggestions based on the experience of a life-time, and by one whose farne
is in ail the Churclies as the model pastor. Our young aien, fresh fromn
college and strangers to the methods of pa9toral îvork, wili find in I)r.
Cuyier a 'vise guide, a true friead, and a ioving brother.

We have been trying to clear the Sheif of an accumulation of literature
on Messianic Prophecy, but each month space has failed. Professor
Workman's lecture, published in the Cacnadian Afe/zodist Quarter/y for
October, is stili attracting attention. In the January nurnber of that
review Prof. J. M. Hirschfelder contributes a som-eîvhat disappointing
paper. and Dr. E. H. Dcwart examines the tcaching and methods of the
Victoria professor. It seenis perfectly evident that the Methodist Church
has a task before ber that ivili require her best scholarship and ripest
experience.

Prof. Worknian's views on the faction of the prophfet as a forth-teller
rather than a fore-teller, one îvho speaks for Jehovah, of the past, the
present, the future, and, first of ail, to mcn of bis own day, radlier than one
who rcads the future and addresses generations yet unborn,--this is one
of the comnionp]aces in theology. Every intelligent Christian will accep)t
it. There may be a tendency to eliminate the p)redictive elenient
altogether, but the professed aim is to emphasize the moral and ethical.

It is in the discussion of Mcssianic prophecy that Prof. Workman
departs most îvidely fromi accepted doctrine. We should like to quote
morc extensivcly, but one sentence is representative: " There is no
passage in thc Oid Testament that refers directly and prcdictively to Jesus
Christ........lhre'is 11o original reference to tîîe New Testament
Messiah'" Dr. Xorknîan's view has been confounded, by several
Canadian critics, with views advocated by Nvell known British scholars.
Therc are, it is truc, points iii conimon, but the differences are real and
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important. Professor A. B. Davidson, the father of the "new Scottish
school," Robertson Smith, his most distinguished student, George Adami
Smith, Driver, Cheyne-we do flot think one of these has gone the lengths
to, which Workman's language wvould take him. Nor do we recall the
name of any Continental seholar of note among believers iii the super-
natural whose view mighit be said to be represented by Prof. Workman.
The nearest of kmn are among the rationalists. Kuenen and Duhni must

have crossed his path during his sojourn in Germany.i
Prof. Workman is a flrm, believer in the supernatural and is evangelical,

but his attempt to, unite the negations of rationalism with evangelical faith
is so, far a failure. The two schools are separated by a gulf deep and
bridgeless. They will not corne to, us; wve cannot go to, them, without, as
Delitzsch said, " approaching that sin for which there is no forgiveness in
this world or the next-" The lecture before us fails to bridge the chasm.
Stili its publication may do good in awvakening fresh, interest in the subject
discussed. It is not always clear, and bias is somnetimies detected. The
literary style is good in spite of occasional stiffness and an unpardonably
frequent use of '-though."

Anotiier and a much more important contribution to, Messianic
literature reached us from Edinburgh while wvriting the preceding
paragraphs. It is the Iast Iiterary work of the eminent and lamented
Delitzsch, Messianit Propzecies in .Historical Succession.* Dr. Delitzsch
discussed the question of Messianic prophecy in several of his com-
mentaries, and also published a nionograph on the subject. This latter
bas been out of print for more than ten yvears. The present volume covers
the same fleld, containing his lectures on the NMessianic Prophecies as
delivered in their final forin in the sumimer Of 1887.

It is quite impossible, as it is scarcely necessary, for us here and now
to do more than announce the publication of this valuable work.
Delitzsch is too well known to readers of thiis magazine who are at ail
interested in these questions of criticisni, to need w'ords of introduction or
commendation. His standpoint may be known pretty iccurately without
reading this volume. He is wide as the poles asunder froin unbelieving
rationalism. To him the other gospel of Gerniany is not another; it is a1
scientiflc abstraction, a cold negation. He was too evangelical and too
positive to, strike hands with the mnerely destructive critics, and lie was too
earnest and too honest to juggle with words and phrases and make the
terminology of evangelical theologry do service for the eneniies of the Cross.

'McItssianic Prophecies in Historical Succession. By Franz Delitzsch. Trans-
lated by Samiuel Ives Curtiss, Professor in Chicago *I'heo1ogicaI1 Seminary. 1-din-
burgh: T. & T. Clark. Toronto: Presbyterian Nàews Co. i8gi.
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AXud so we can read lus last work, thie only full staternent of his views ou
Messianic propbeccy, with no lurking suspicion tlîat bis words have a
double nieaning. Everywhere lie is friank and fearless, and everywhcre hie
lias practical cnds iii view. The saine deep spirituality of tone which
charactcrises bis other works is found hiere. One brief paragraph ivili
indicate:

«It is a deligbltful theme, a joyful work, in wvhich we propose to be
absorbed. 'l'ie L.ord is in thie process of coming iu the Old Testament, iii
drawizig near, iii proclaiming His appearance, and wc design to transport
ourselves into tbis Old Testament period, and follow the stcps of the One
wvho is coming, pursue the traces of thue One wlio is drawing near, sek
out tbc shadows; whicli He caists upon the way of His Old Testamnent
history, and especially seek Io understand the intimations of propbccy
rcspecting Hiii.*

One of the best religlous writers in Anîgrica, is Dr. J. R. Miller of
Philadelphia, so wcll known in conicction with the S. S. publications of
the Prcsbyterian ]3oird. Several of luis books have been noticed iii reccut
numl)ers of the oNîv.Bits of Pastiiee,* is a littie volume of thc
spare minutes order of books: a choice collection of paragraplis from
Dr. Milcr's nmanuscript sermons, culled and arranged by one, wlio during,
several1 shiut-in years, fouind lu theni counsei and chicer, and conmfort, and
inspiration. The secections are arrangcd, one for each day of the year,
zind the book, whc squt atefully made, ilh, we are quite sure,
luccome a favoritc with those whio devote somce sparc minutes each day to
quictiness and mciditation. Dr. M4\ilcr lias the faculty of speaking to the
lhcart.

13elonigng to the saie class of litcrature is Jforzing Tizouglis for- Biisy,
£ays,tl 1y our old friend the Rev. George Bruce of St. john. T'his littie
1hook of aihout onc hiundrcd paigcs, is not so muchi devotional as cxpository.
A pag or Iwo of crisil comment Ou sollc prcglnnt verse of the Bible,
brilging Out ils nlicainlg, cnforcing ils îczaching, that somcthîing of its
strcn1zythaild hiope iiiîav br:cithc intuo ur moriling lîours, and case the yokc,
qiet the fret, and sa.iucîify the loss of busy days-this is wliit Mr. Brucc
lias sanglit to -ive us. Thcrc arc dcvotiona-l books by thc score, but too
immiy of ilicii are liizy in thecir t1îcology, or cnnîmiionlacc and insipid.
Tbcrc is nothing of fiat sort about Mr. Bruce. 1-e knows lifé anid loves

M. e lias ;a strong grip of Divine truth, anîd knows low to0 sny in fcw
B1it-, of Pasturc Secctions from Scrmans hy J. R. 'Miler. D.D.. Toronto - N.

T. WiIhon, Agent, l'*rcsbtytcria-n 13mari -of litublicattion.
f~lningThouhtsforBtI3sy P>ays. By G. Bruce, B.A., Minisicrof St. David's
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words what ivill inforni the understanding as well as touch the heart. He
ziever aiis at fine writing ; thiere is nostriving a,,ftcr effect. The literary style
is clear and smiooth and readable. The mnechanical imake-up is plainly
Caniadian, and therefore capable of improvement. Iii a second eclition,
the old-fa-shiionied border-I mes miigh t bc remnoved, chiapter-hieadingcs added,
and a better quality of paper uscd. We trust its reception wvill warrant a
second edition.

WVe are beginning to despair. No sooner did we take one book off the
Sheif than another dropped in to fili its place. 'l'le printer sends word
that no more " copy " is wanted. There are still a dozen volumes on the
Sheif. We shall g'ive the tities of the more important and rcserve remark
until next mionth. Tlie L,-hI of /ie WVor/d, by Sir Edwvin Arnold (1Presby-
terian News Co.) is gracefully written, but-next mnonth. lc Tli.reshoald
of.iManhond, by Rev. W. J. Dawson, and Thte Lo-d's Szq4per, by Rev. J
1). LilIey, M.A. (Presbyterian News Co.), are excellent. Mr. l)awson is a
miaster of E nglishi style and speaks specially ta young, mon. Mr. Lilley's
biook will fili a long vacant niche. The Bible Ve4icd, by Rev. A. W.
Archibald (Preshyterian B3oard: N. T. Wilson, agent, Toronto), is a
popular setting- forth, of important questions in Biblical Criticisml. Gcaren-

Wrazc by Frcderick Stanley Arnot (Williamnson), is an intcnsely interesting
b>ook of travel and adventure in connection with mis-ion work iii Central
Africa. 'l'le most bea-utiful book, and perhaps thi most usefuil, is
VI' ilson's Iu~njt Laurds (Prcsbytcrian News Co.), publishced a fewv
inonthisago. r.Wilson turncd thc unwinking cyc of hiis mera on the
ruins and out of the Nway pilaces of Bible lands, and thec result is a coin-
lpanion volume to Thomnson's " The Lanvd and the ]3ook.» Aniother finely
illustrated book of the scason is MNrs. Oliphiants Roja/Edt z'zrg
(WVilli.-iason, wvhich, notvithstarziditig the fact that the by-wvaysa Al
Rkë,ie awrc worn hy the footstrps of historians and artists, will find thon-
s-ands af adnîiring rcaders. Wc hiave glanccd at a iiew book just
rcrcivedl from Uic Clarks, T/he ilwmid qf IFzith anzd ilie Cveri,-dai, ord
hy Otto Fîmncke, of Breniect; but it promises a very exhautlstive and
suggestive study of the lifé and lcssons oif Abra ham. Wc iiiist not omnit
ri-ccrenice tn ilhe second nunibcr af Tuc Crifical Rc,-vicw-t. It is riclh. Then
the latest addition ta Uic ShiIf-it rcquircs a great dea-l af moral1 courage
ta givc nothing but its titUe-Au,:lcriz, Girl in I.cndivn, by S.ara, Jean-
ctte D)uncani (WVillinamson), w-iIl kccp us jolly while theach winds blow.
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It has been faund nccessary ta omnit the "'Canadian Presbyterian
Mission Fields" series this nionth, in order that information rnight b
obtaincd ta miake the series campiec. The sketch of "he West Indics
by Rev. A. 17alconer, of Pictou, ivill appear in the April MONTHLY. Mr-
Falcaner %vas himself a mi-issionary ta Trinidad for a number of years, and
wvill write from personal knowledgc. 'lFormosa," by Rev. G. M. Milligan,
wvill appear in May ; and the others ini regular order.

Trhere wvas noa sinall stir among the theological students at Knox
College, wvhen it wvas annotunced that the Presbytery of Toronto had
decided that in future, the exainination of graduating stu dents ta be taken
on trial for Jicense shall be writtcn, and flot oral. ]3aycotting %vas freely
ta.ked of?, and the autlook seenied dark for the p)resbytery.

The students neednxot worry. The obnoxiaus legisiatian will flot likely
be carried into effect. The promoters of this new law evidently were
ignorant of the neiv Book of Forms, wvhich requires noa prelimiinary examina-
tian on college ivork.

It does seeni unreasonable ta demand a written examination
an ail the literaiy and theological subjects studied in calleges, at a lime
when students are in the iiidst of', or have just finished, their very ex.acting
examibations in tic colcge. Besides, such a -%vritten examination sccnis
bath unnecessary and incompetent. The students arc taught hy pro-
fessors appointed hy and responsible ta the Church, and are examîned,
by a committcc appointcd annually by the Church. Surely that should
satisfy a presbytcry. Mien, too, it would flot serve the purpose desircd, as a
nian niight alnswcr satisfa-ctorily ini the words of the professor, but if
cxaniiined orzilly, iigh-lt be found ta hold quite diffcrent viewvs imself.
The orthodaxy of ai candidate, bis own personail opinions on the great
fundamientals, and blis motives and purpose in secking ta enter thc
ministry, arc the things thc presbytcry should kno%., but tie vcry things a
written examination w-ould flot reveal.

But then, it may be iJiat thc writtenl exanlination %vas proposcd as
much in the intercst of thc examincrs.-as of the students. An examiner
is soinetimes tcsted more scvercly than thc candidate. A slip or a. foolish
question is so enibarrassing.

Pcrhaps it wvas the counter excitenient of the Dominion elections that
niade the Collcge ciciions rallier taici this ycar. Iu4 "yc olden îymc" '
the air iii the corridnr.- and class-roomis was surc:hargcd with Certricily, for
wcls before thc fir-st Friday iii M\archi. Thc ineniory of those days is like
thc scrccch of thc blond.stirrisi- pibroch. Býut this ycar thcrc werc no
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parties or cliques, and everything passed off without making more than a
ripple on the surface of college life. Old timers nîay flot look upo11 this
as a favonrable sign. To theni election excitenient was necessary to, the
wetl-being of a society. Certainly, if this absence of excitement betokens
a lack of intcrest, it is oininous. But interest rnay flot always take the
saine forin of expression.

'lle Literary and MeahsclSociety lias hiad a sonîievhat broken
ycar. Its President, T. M. Lo<'e having spent the winter in Colorado,
sent in his resignation at the opcning of the season. Hîs successor,
Anidrev Carrick, had scarcely entered office whien typhoid fevex assnmed
control of both Society and College. The first terni %as -one hefore a fair
stn wvas ru-ade. During the second terni the mecetings were up to the
average in interest and attendance. The old question of abolishing or
reconstructing the Society %vas discusscd with considerable seriousness.
Three years ago we struck out for reconstruction, and wve stili feel sure that
it inust corne bcfore the Society wvill do the wvork and exert tic educative
influence that rnay rensonaibly bc expected froni sucli an association.
Thîis, indeed, scems to be a pretty genieral feeling and it is probable that
soniething clecisive will be done by next year's conimittee.

''le coliniiittee elected to guide the Litcrary Society througli the
UnICertainl seaIs Of 1391-92 is as follows :-President, J. S. Davidson, B.A.;
First Vice-President, W. H. Grant, B.A.; Second Vice-President, W.
lilck, B.A.; Critic, W. G. W. Fortune, B.A.; Recording Secretary, J. S.

Scott ; Corresponding Sccretary, A. 'MacLean; Treasurer, W. Cooper .
Secretary of Coiniitees, D. ÏM. 'tNazrtiiin Curator, J. Cranston ,Coun-
cillors, L Ma.cLean, C. T. Tough, and J. H. Barnett.

Tlicrc is no nmore vigorous society in Uic Colege thlan tic Students'
Missionary Society. This association lias been growing in efficiency and
importance, and attracts more public attention than iii past years The

grct ork accoinplislied by ilie Society iii opcingi up ncw fields and
prTcparmTig the way for the Homne Mlission Conimittee and an ordaincd
iniister, -ives it a strong clinii on Uic support of Uic Church. Apart

froin ail this, the Socicty is C.&iig valuablc work iii training its mnibers
ii cclecsiastical Nvork and mncthods. To carry on Uhc buisiness of tic
Society, financial, Icgislative, rnissionary, and to do it so s.atisfictoffly,
requires prudence, en terprise and gOod executive ability.

During theic pst year, under tic prcsidcncy of T. H. Rogers, vcry
succcssful work lias been donc. Scvcntccn fields were occupied ; scven
for six iiionths, and ten for four îîîontlis. In iliese flelds there wcre
fifty* prciching stations; *zý-,nty.fivc lind service cver%, Sabbatlî, twenty-
Ithrec Once a fortnight, and twvo orcasiolîaly: Uithge gt average atren-

dccbig 2,324. Tiventy-nine .vcck.n-iiglit services Nvcrc hlcd cachi
wcek, with :an agigrcgitc avcengc of 59o. Thirty SahWbath schools, havzing
83 teachers and an a.veragc of 6o6 scholars, Nvcrc coîîductcd. Counnccted
with tic Society%, fields -tere 650 fainilies ; Of Uilcse 36S were Prcsbyterian
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The membership numbers 526; Of thecse 142 were added during the past
sunimer. The financial statement is as follows:

Total contributions fromn the fields .......................... $2,176.68
Total expense of the fields ................................. 3,369.61
Total cost to the Society................................... 1,075.91i
The Society's revenues from ail sources ....................... 3,546.41

Old members of the Society' will bc glad to read so gratifying a report.
It is stili more gratifying to, krxow that the Society is undertaking even
greater things for the conning year. So hopeful is tlue outlook that already
twenty-one appointinents have been made, and three other fields are under
consideration. In ail probability, therefore, twenty-four fields in Ontario
and the North-West, wvill be supplied by the Society's missionaries during
the coming sunier. F7ollowing is the list of appointmnents: North-West,
and for six rnonths ;-_I. F. Scott, to Carsdalc; J. McNair, to Longlaketon;
D. Spear, to Arizona ; W. S. Heron, to Maskada; A. E. Hannahson, to
Kinistino: H. S. McKitrick to Brookzdale. ln Ontario, and for six
months :-1'. McNab, to Btuxton ; J. D. Jeffrey to Warren; G. Loughieed,
to, Loring; W. Black, to Bethune; C. T. 'rougu, to Black River. In
Ontario and for four nionitis :-A. E. Henry, to Coulais Bay; G. L.
Johnston, to Kagawong; J. Menzics to Squaw Island; J. Borland, to
Encamipment: J. S. Muldrew, to Frank's Bay ; J. S. Scott to White Fishi
W. R. Mclntosh, to Kent Bridge; W. J. West to French River; C. R.
WVillianison to Franklin; J. Cranstonl, to Chisholm.

Some of these go to their fields, without having had much experience
in mission Nvork. Sermon preparation and pastoral work, will exhaust
their resources and test theix fidelity. Mhere -%vilI be ivorry and dis-
appointment and fatigue. But they arc all of the right quality, and wvili
enter upon their -%vork with the enthusiasmn of youth, and the cartiestness of
Christian zeal. It wviI1 not bc too mnuch for thici to expcct tic synipatliy
and cncouragîniet of neighiboring pastors ; and those who will have no
neighbors, and who in the back, woods miust act for themnselves, will find
in the Superintendents Ilguide, philosopher and frienid."' I is no slighit
undertaking for sonie of these youthful inissionaries. How niuch tlîey
ilced wisdomn z'xd fideliLy, and thc grace of Christ, only those who have
expcrieiîced the licart-sinkings of first flueknow. Most of ail do they
nccd a lofty scilsc of the ;.-crediicss of their wvork. 0 lîow sad it is to sec
a inission field that lias beeii stirv'ed for six mnontlis, comimitted to the
cllarge of a vain --ind frivolous youtlî "the lîungry shiep look up, and are
nlot fed.- But thlese yousng mnissionnaries will go out this spring, anlswering
to the high call of Cod, and by Hiis blessing thicy shall coule again with

To mariage thc Socicty's business durinîg the coming year, a good
exccutivc coniîîittcc lias been clectcd. Wi. Ga.uîd %vas electcd Ilrcsidclnt
by acclamation. Mr. Giuld wvill give considerable attcntion Io Ille
Societys work during ilhe sumincr. First Vice-Presiderit, W%*. 1H. John-
ston ; Second Vice-President, H. S. McKitrick ; Recording Sccretary W.
R. McIntosh : Correspouiding Sccrctary, J. S. Scott : Treat>ircr, 1). M.
Martiun; Sec. of Connittce., J. Meuctzies; Counicillors, jN. D.. McKinno,
J. S. Muldrew., J. G. McKchnie, M,. J. West, J. Borland.
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